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from a continuons web of pSper nearly 
four miles long, which is an immense ad 
vantage over the old. method et feeding 
the machiie by the single sheet. I un
derstand that the problem of printing 
fr om a single web was solved a few years 
since by an American.

Now the Victory steam printing press 
Is one of the grandest triumphs of human 
Ingenuity, and the longer you stand be
fore it the more you become impressed 
with the fact. I may briefly explain hoxv 
it accomplishes its work : In the rear of 
the machine, placed on brackets. Is the 
gigantic roll of paper, which weighs 
nearly five hundred pounds. The 8rst 
thing that is done as the paper passes 
into the jaws of the machine is to damp it.
This is accomplished by Une jets of water 
forced from a series of very minute holes 
enveloping the paper in a cloud of spray 
as It pas-es. The sheet is then earned 
over two cylinders heated with steam 
which equalises the damping throughout 
and throws off the superfluous mols'ure.
Now it reaches the printing cylinders— 
land hero I must mention that the paper 
is not printed from type Itself, but from 
stereotyped plates. . The type is set up 
In the usual way, only on a cylindrical 
form, in the composition room ; it is then 
taken to the small foundry, near to the 
printing room, where a peculiar kind of 
paper, which Is first thoroughly wet 
through, is laid upon the type and all 
placed in a press, and heat applied ; by 
this means a perfect impression in the 
positieeform Is obtained. This positive 
proof is then placed in a mould and the 
liquid type metal poured in, which gives 
again a perfect negative impression.
Eight of these convex plates are always 
printed, four being used in the printing 
press—the others kept in readiness 
should any accident occur while the 
press is iu motion. It is surprising 
how rapidly this stereotype process is 
accomplished. To return to the press : 
these stereotype plates are fastened on 
two cylinders which print the inner and 
outer sides of the paper respectively.
The web of paper enters between the 
first set of plates and the first impres
sion cylinder and is printed ou one side; 
it is then carried between the second pair 
ol cylinders and is printed on the other 
side. It then travels on tapes to the cut
ting and folding cylinders. The first fold 
is given by a blunt knife, which forces 
the paper into the grippers of the second- 
cylinder, which carries the paper half a 
revolution. A serrated knife is then 
forced through the intervening web of 
paper into a grove, thereby cutting the 
perfect printed sheet from the web. A 
second blunt knife forces the doubled 
newspaper into the gripper of the third 
folding cylinder, sud it is then carried ou octlS—2w
to the locking frame; from here it enters 
alternately an upper aud lower folding 
apparatus where it receives the cross 
folds ; onward it again passes by menus 
of tapes to tlie further end of the machine, 
where it is folded in the middle ; lrom 
here it is distributed in the most regular 
manner to the receiver below, and ready 
for sale. This press to capable of de 
liverlng, with the greatest ease and ac
curacy, ten thousand papers per hour.
off tTc^Tac^m^ef oîî,at>era,'prruted.

One great desideratum of this press is 
that it will perform more than double the 
amount of work with one half as many 
employees as any press now in use, at 
the same time occupying a space not 
much larger than an ordinary job press.

Mr. Lang's printing establishment like 
bis dwelling is a model iu its way, aud 
illustrates what a clever head ou an edi
tors shoulders can accomplish. Some I ■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ~ ■
ytars ago—1 cannot say now how many |5Q BUShClS NCW UatS 
—when Mr. Laug took held of the J9«a j 
dee Advertiser the slock was even worse 
if possible than the ••People’s Jtaiiv'iy," 
while to-day it is one ol the wealthiest 
and most influential newspaper» in Scot-
11 The different departments are all on an 

extensive scale. The eorumerclat room 
is on the ground floor, and occupies an 
area of over forty feet square. Ou the 
second flat are the editor's, sub-editor's, 
manager's, assistant-manager's aud re
porters’ rooms, also private retiring 
rooms, and Telegraph Office.

has his own line in direct

notice. NEW FALL OOODS ! !Dundee is a very musical piece ; It 
possesses no less than three Choral so
cieties, all of which arc in a flourishing 
condition ; but the one under the excel
lent management of Dr. Nigel is Said to 
be the most effe ent. It lias npwards of 
two hundred active members, and is call
ed the Dundee Amateur Choral Unioi J 
It is wealthy too, having over $3000 in
vested lu United States bonds. Its suc
cess has been due to three things : a good 
leader, careful selection of sctlve mem
bers, and a large honorary membership.
Although the society is in such » pros
perous condition Dr. Nigel positively re
fuses any reward for his services, for, : s 
he said to me last night at rehearsal, if I 
were paid I could not scold, then besidi s 
I would be their servant, now I am their 
master. The Doctor is foil of entkwsiasir, 
and greatly beloved by all the society.

I must not neglect to meilÉc 
Club Houses of which there are tw< 
wealthy. To be a member of the 
chants’ Club is a sufficient gaaiinte 
your standing in business circles, If „ 
wish you can have year rooms here and 
board. I had the pleasure of dtaâng here 
with one of the members, who also
showed me partly through the Club. I rccn AUQ OAT STOREbelieve tfan Institution of the kind were rttU MIMV VA I O I Uüt.
started with us it would be attended with ------ A ** no» reccivine * «hoic* assortment of
the same satisfactory results as here. 'T'HK subscriber has now opened at No. 15 Suears. CkiBew, Spices, Fruits, etc.,

The Exchange and general reading- J*;,.eeM^e^à n f!l0’2f?^fretaDd
room are handsome buildings. As Dun- thcm.Wicgenen.it. that be will still carry on AiM-6 bbi« Cranbeine*. chmee.
dee is unfortunately placed at present on the Oat. Feed and Commission Business in all its 1 _octb_________________  . .1 _
* loop line off the main railroad Sfew tour- branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers ppiüTOV A T MOTTP IP 
lets come here. Hence the general tm- I remain, yours respectfully, I IVlJlitV/ V n Li 1" v/ J. av/Hj*
pression that It is a worn ont dirty, oetô lm J. B. PKNALIGAN. I _ __
Itis'weHwartha'visit* 18 “VfoT" SEW DRY GOODS STORE ! THE

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIFE

A Visit I» Dundee,
[Correspondence ef the St John Teiboxs-J 

DcnDke, Sept. 83, 1674.
“What kind of a place is Dundee?” I 

Inquired of a friend In Edinburgh the 
other d*y; and aa a Scotchman generally 
replies to a question by carefully asking 
another, he answered : "Have you never 
been there yourself?” “No,” said I. "Ah, 

I then go up and ace * Bonnie Dundee,’ 
I and form tour own Idea of it.” So on 
i Saturday I took the early morning train 
| from the Wavertey Station, Edinburgh, 
and In three hours was safely sitting at

INFALLIBILITY.
EX 8. 8. Hiberntfc a»* Assyria,

HUNDREDS
CURED

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

r> ROOMS, Slices of all kinds. Shoe Blacking* 
I > Can Lobsters, Can Oysters, Baking Soda» 

etc, etc, for sale very ch- ap at

V

octlfi SWEKNY * | PA*l^jŒ

— I /T*lt il V O ï rr \i/rtni70 Bltnk-ta- flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wmciee.
HŒINIX SAr E WORKS Wool and Fancy shirtings, Prints White aitd[€»rey

-*■*- Cottons, Tickings, Towellings? Hollands,
Burglar-Proof Safes, POcketingb linings, trimmings, éto„ . stoS

! riRE-PROOF SAFES, I A’NICE ASSORTMENT of

n n_ » „ , Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)Damp-Proof Safes. | „„ ™
EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

i

DAILY
IN

IV. B.
table d’hote in the Royal Hotel, Dun
dee.ar tbs I may mention In pro dag a peculiarity 
of the Dundee Table d'Hote over other 
places I have visited, namely, gentlemen 
who are untortuaate enough to take 
Chaire at the ends of the table are always 
called upon to carve for all the guests 
present, as well so be obliged to ladle out 
the soupe during the first course, and 
what claimed ray admiration most was 
the good natured way In which the differ
ent victims during my stay performed 
their task, for it was no joke to help a 
large table foil of hungry Scotchmen to 
six courses, with enough on each plate to 
make a Frenchman’s complete Table

Gents’ Very Richly EmSwssed Silks, Squares !DIAMOND

. RHEUMATIC CURE !
F. ROBERTS, Proprietor, At FAIRALL *. SMITH’S, - S3 Princr XVm. Street.

JAMES McDADE’SNEW STORE.I* DUKE STTKBT.octl.t

Bffeetually cared 151 of our St John eitliens 
from that terrible reafody,

MILL STREET
flew Patent Heating Furnace*

fTlHIS FURNACE is adapted for heating 
JL dwellinjre, or public buildings: the construc
tion of this Furnace enables it to furnish more 
heat With half the amount of fuel than any other 
Glared in the market. Parties Wanting any thing 
of the kind would- do well to call befor 
chasing elsewhere,

ARMSTRONG <te MoPHBRSON,
00 UNION STRÊET.RHEUMATISM 1

This statement is substantially a g act based 
upon evidence iti the possession ef the agent, in 
the shape of nWoerous te timonials from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from same of oar most respectable oitisens and 
trustworthy families.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! JAMES McDADB.

oct9—2w corner of Mill and Smyth street.In Hs history, this terminable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position voseiWe for any u 

edy to attain. À few years since it was known u note.
My 6rst impression of Dundee was 

wh never troubled witn Rheumatism. andin this anything but favorable, the ram was tie- 
ÏÏC'! seeodtag in torrents, and everything and

caraa to oblige its proprietor, to increase their faeiii- I gone away that day I should have car 
ties fer its maaalhotare. It, reputation rapidly rted with me the gloomiest recollections 
extended, end soon orders, le tera of enquiry. Gr the cft. but fortunately I did not do so. 
letters ef thanks, end certificates of praise were tniinorinr» Aiv Smnhv I heard— daily received from all sections of the United On the following day, ouuuay, i uearei
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of the Rev. George Gltilleu preach one ol 
R» merit» alone—enaided by “trick, of *e trade" his peculiar sermons. The Rev. George 
^âl^foîîf^herev^n^e^Th'î; is, as you know, quite a character in 

most flattering préférer in the Dundee. Every now aud then he stirs 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. Iu this Up such a dust In the religious 
we are really groatfol and happy, eetahrae be- £ that all the theological watering £r«0$œpe,.an£ £ÎtM &n the town have t?bc brougnt to

because we open a new field in medical sci ace, bear upon him. He is saiu to hold some 
and cure at ones what tire medical practitioner, » doxy” of his own. But he Is a^Tbfr.T^re7o«o^S^ and hi^ good old Scotch accent

lieve the suffering and Minister to Hod’s poor; adds much to bis clever sayings, 
we restore the laboring man to the use of ho in- jn tlle afternoon 1 crossed the river in 
lured limbs, and save him eeores of times its «.niieiiiau to whom I hadcost in doctor'» bills; we carry contentment and company witu a 0euuemau to wuoin i nau 
glad» era into the homes of the afflicted, and con- brought an introductory letter. it e 
leqaently are remembered by millioaa ef grate- landed at Newport, a beautifol little vil-
*The*proprietor ef this medicine has walked the «age on the south bank of tbeTay. From 

aisle uf the ht^pitiUs in l*ondon. Eng., for the the heights of >«;wport I obtained m> 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci- favorable view oi i>uadee. The sun
Ï& h^vm“S tiTc was lining brightly, aud the white roots
treatment ofthis disease. aud tall chimneys Ot the scores of jute

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggist, and linen mills, with the distant Taw of

SgSiXSA’SS<^i
ground rose a forest of masts of ships 
safely moored lu the commodious Rocks, 
past which swept the rapid waters of the 
Frith of lay, presented as pleasant a pic
ture as the eye could desire to rest upou. 
“Who lives iu that luxurious mansion on 
the height*» V1 inquired- “Why, that la 
the reaidence or the energetic sue- r-r- 
lar editor of the Dundee -.-idcertistr," said 
mv friend. “Come along and 1 will in 
troduce you to his lordship." So away 
we went to visit this great Mogul and 
Knight of the Quill. We found him 
sauntering very leisurely aioug the 
Avenue which leads to the palac- ; his 
head was Dent, aud his eyes were intent
ly surveying the ground. “An,- said my 
Mend, “Mr. Lang is either meditating on 
the sermon he listened to this murmug,or 
concocting some terrible thunderbolt lor 
to-morrow’s issue.” At our approach he 
looked up in a mystified manner, but 
on noticing my friend he hastened 

and extended his hand 
most cordial way, saying,

WILLIAM McLEAN, -
tT^HB subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
A friends and the public generally that he h s 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

Ho. 106 Union Street, £& 

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries*
teas. Sugars, frrtïîts and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice App!ek, 
which will be sold low.

octfi 6m

Produce Exchange.

POTATOES AND APPLES !the axd! thk!
(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 

carrying on the
Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his I old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Good», he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

sep25_________________ A. a McMURTRY.

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

J>ERS0NS in wantj>f good PoMtoes or Apples

ROBERT WALES’,
Portland Bridge, W. McLBAN. _ 

106 Union Street, St. John».
Have removed their offices to

No. « Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building).

C, E, L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

OSBORNbefore purchasing, as he has on hand a large lot 
of very superior ones.

ROBERT WALES.
atrnvs-

OCtlJ
F. A. DeWOLF,

6 SOUTH WHARF.
Insolvent Act of 1869.

augl8 tf
In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, aa Insolvent McGINTYfc KENNEDYT THE undersigtotd, Levi H. Waterhouse, of 
JL) the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick, have be n appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of SL John, aioresdd, this 9th 

day of October, 1374.
L- R. WATER 0ÜSB, 

___ Assignee.

O/Y/Y X>BL Shelburne Herrings; 

20 bbls No 1 Cooking Apples.
( B rtdgc^Bt reet-jfilnd tantown, )',

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INJ net received and for sale cheap. octlO

stilwell 4 goggin CUSTOM i READT-MIDE CLOTHING.
Mrs. <i- 1 »IX<>>, Have jnst received from New Ycrk and Boston ; Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies*, Misses* and 

Children’s
BOOTS AaüJD SHOE*,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.

f* 4 Z^IASES and bale, Hardware, compris- I Gent'*, ftmihlil», Baoii, Hate, Cape, .YÊe^n tr-de^leUUag, Kc, *c.

Mortice and Him: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook and 1 
Mate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rule*; Planes; Levels; Saw bets;
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives.
Hotter and Chees K ives; I ‘iston H. Saws 
Augo' Bits Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a fall assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the beet manufaç^ 1 ^r.rnt

^'Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Countrv Market. octl5

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John X. B.

Prompt 
trusted, and i 
mended.

attention given to all orders, en- 
all goods guaranteed ax recom-

Wilmot Kennedy.Gen Agent for New Brunswick. John McGnmr.
Jnly IS—3 moeTEA BISCUIT.

renewal of the same.
XKXJp TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET. - PORTLAND.
octit________________ _

First, as Usual ! IManufacturer and dealer in

Guelph, 1874. the 8rat prite for Fhmilx be-rng 
Machine, and second prae as Manatee anng 
Machina The new ratent «buttle make* the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that i, experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn bnnt- 
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, whica 
cannot be approached for smoothnes. 
BEFORE TUÜ PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD.

Agent for N. B, and P. E. !.. 
Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street, 
St- John. N. B 

Also—Amenta for the MARITIME KNITTING

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

. Choice Family Groceries, j Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

* ARMSTRONG t McPHERSON.
mstuit Hot Erotf Evening TWTT.T. STREET Importers and Dealers in

FEED AND OAT STOREAt l IT RIB * HKVKXOR’S ' TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
Street, - - ST. JOHN, X. B.

Jnst received at the above Store H- X. B.—Fine Cnstona Clothing a 
specialty.

64 Charlotte Streetmay 18 09 Unit Bridge Street,LOWER COVE 8. B. MCFHBBSON.J. 5. ASX8TR0XG.
(A good article). oct3—d 6m INDIANTOWN' General 

Young Men’sMACHINE SHOP, 100 BARRELS BRAN, Notice of Co-Partnership. Argyle House !
towards us 
in tire
“Colonel, 1 am phased to see you ; who 
is your friend?" “A geutiemau from the 
backwoods of Canada," replied the Col- 
onei. “Ah, theu, you know Jenkins," 
said Mr. Lang. “Very well, indeed," I 
answered. “Come in the house, then, 
and lake some wtae and we"U have a chat 
about him." So we went in, and I had 
the pleasure of an introduction to this 
most geulal of editors' household. 1 
found hiui a waim 3-ipixit r of Mr.. • 

(who, by the way, was most kind to 
your correspondent while iu London, es-

I said 1 thought that Mr. Jenkins was ra
ther too radical in his utterances. Not 
at all. said Mr.sLsng; he is only ahead of 
hi* iknes; the refbrws he would institute 
would prove ti* greatest ble^io  ̂to this 
country. I asked him if he knew to 
whom credit was due for having so great 
a mau elected for Dundee, aud he replied 
that be thought he was chiefly instru
mental in the matter. Here you are very 
much mistaken, said I, for we have in St. 
John an editor who claims the patent 
right of having sent Mr. Jenkins to tire 
British House of Commons. Oh, very 
well, said tire Dundee editor, I am satis
fied he should think so. After we had 
Snishel our “chat” and wine Mr. Laug 
kindly showed us through his model 
dwelling, and actually took ns into hi* 
sanctum suuefcum, winch is reached by 
a circular staircase, aud quite ont of tire 
vmy ot noise auxu disturbance. The fur- 
niture of this apartment is solid oak, of 
antique pattern.-, handsomely carved. 
His library is very extensive, ami tire 
volumes bear the marks ot i satiB.

After showing us thruugu bis beautiful 
garden aud conservatories, be was anxi
ous that I should accompany him to the 
North British railway br.dge across toe 
Tuy* which been iu course of con- 
struction for more than two years, and is 
not mote than a quarter completed. 
When finished it will be the largest and 
most wonderful railway bridge in the 
world. Us extreme length will be two 
miles and one furlong, and about fifteen 
feet wide; ami at au elevation of over 
one hundred feet above low water level. 
Its cost will be more than one miUiom 
pounds sterling. It has a very ft-t.-a* 
appearance. Us width, length and height 
being so much oui of the ordinary pro
portions of works of tire same nature, 
tike most undertakings of the kind, the 
first estimates of its cost were far foo 
low, so that the work has been retarded 
for want of forms. Although the North 
British railway company i> very wealthy, 
it has found the U«« Andy a most gigau 
tic undertaking. H your space au a my 
time wo«M allow, I should like to tell 

B-VKNES & CO-, von how they are constructing this
; bridge, which difiers widely from any

Prams, BtKfiwIIss, Sutkwets, ■•«-
itt4ei'SfrjOT5ve5

f.a« BOOK KAXCFACTCBBKS. ^uMishtueui- amt had tire pleasure of
_ . j,. . ■____w witnessing iu motion one of tire most

• W-V womterful priutitg presses yet «rented,
and l believe the only one » ScoOtmL [ It is caUcl the “ Xlctoiy " and pnam

84 SL Jum* Stmt,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
And a small lot of Moule. XTTB. the undersigned, have entered into a 

if Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocerr and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

___Soliciting the patronage of friends and

^hj&nWe^/wkknVTstI^fqrd. | Sumner Dress Goods
NOTICE OF C0-PABTÜEK8HIP■ On-kand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for ale ata 

low _ PKNALIGAN. BALANCE OF
T^^&rMdï^ïU n^

eta. ate.
JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Mnchirtist and Engineer,
„ ST. JOHN. N. B._____________

New Brunswick
file works.

eelll
XTTE. the naderaiened. harm* entered into a 
YV Co-Partncranip. for the purpose of carry- 

iu- on a Wholesale and RetaU Grocery and 
General Provirion bosines,. al No.99 Union street 
iCrosby's Comer', we shall always keep a large 
stock on hand, from which to select at price, and 
terms to suit alL Solicit ng the patronage of tiro 
public and our friend, in general.

We are years, respectfully.
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.

NEW

Boot and Shoe Store ! AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,
No, * KING ««CARE,

<Next door to Roberteon's China Store, Up Stairs.
Te the People ef St- John and Vicinity.

THE Sehember has opened a Bleachery at No
1 4 King’s Square, where he ha- all the modern .

W. C. BLACK,
men's Straw and Felt Hats, flinnf had Jtwi | 

cperience in the business he respectfully sob- 
the patronage of the public: as he is in com

munication with the largest manu&ctorr of Straw 
and Felt Goods in the United States, he wiU be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest Jew 
York Styles. Men's Panamas and Stress are 
made a specialty. Buckram Frame? and r elts of 
the latest styles constan ly on hand for sale. Abo 
Plaster Blocks nuna&ctured and. for mle. Ashe 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expeditions manner, he hopes by «ose 
attention to the wants of the citixens to ment a 
rimre oftao public L PKXSSy.

WILL BE SOLDMr. Lrtng^H ■
communication with his office on Fleet 
street, London, thus avoiding the delay 
frequently experienced in the Gene
ral Telegraph Offices. Oh She 
third flat, aud occupying its entire 
area, is toe compositors" room, the largest 
and best lighted room of the kind in . 
Great Britain, fn this department four 
different periodicals are set up every 
week.

To-day has been devoted to Jute mills, 
public buSdwgs. tire docks, and a pass
ing glance at the beaaiifol and pictur
esque suburbs of Duudee, ami time 
would fkil me at this late hour (as tbe| 
train which is to bear 
starts in thirty wraafral, to give anything 
like an adequate idea of them aU. Of 
the Jute mills, the Lord Frovosts Cox's 
is by Car the most extensive. He em
ploys, winter and summer, over five 
thousand working people, male and fe
male. In the weaving department alone 
.five hundred bauds arc- kept constantly at 
work. The room iu which this is carri
ed ou ia so constructed that you can view 
from an elevation for the purpose this 
immense hire of human industry. Iu 
to is mill jute is manufactured into almost 
every conceivable article, from a potato 
K.w I» a rishimr line, and from a coltou

rivHB subscriber respectfully infcwss the pub- 
1 lie that he has opened at the above place a 

first elate Alt COST Ikins BOOT AND SHOK STORE,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

him one of the OOPPDF FURNITURE.rriHK Sebwribera havrag opened the above 
X premises, are prepared te

of Files wad Blips 
guarantee aatiatection. and a saviag ofto “"sTiND.W»^Be. set ell

‘which will be sold at the very lowest rate* ter cits 
«eta.

They a1oeterty Main Street,
P. 00EGHLAN. 

Railway CTOteing. Mill st-eetNf
Coffin Furniture iaegis French Croods.

PAGE BROTHERS,

PORTLAND.septîM. F. ALLAN, T. G. LAWRENCE,
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

W01 he «eld low.
to Sterling

NI KING STREET,

eases, received via Li rev
er. containing:

Visions, Floor, Meal, 
Lime, <fco., &o ,

Groceries, Prov 
Pork, Fish, W. H. THOBVE.

French Clocks,
TER * PKXnl U X TIME PIECES,

TEA. eetiO
HAT 44TEEN WHABP, Ixnuxrowx. N. B. SureEKlAMD 4c CO.,

35 CHSF.ifSa3S«&"eos‘
For sale low. SWKENT A STAFFORD, 
ect 10 _______________ 4 Booth Wharf.

DICKLRS. Jams. Jellies, etc-50 hhis Barne,’ 
__ ___________________________t Stnwera: 35 ease, Bot-Je Salt Ex sidonian

tmi Bottle Worth Its Weight l« Gold! HîSàÜESiSE
very largett stocks to select from ia the city. 
Wholesale only. T

Aw~ Highest Prie** paid fer Greatly Produce.Nearly opp rita My* of
Low PaiCBD «rill Giassas. Etc 

PAGE BROS- 
41 King «reef.Yoyn| Wei's Christian kssociatio Lake and Hirer Steal IPS. Wine and Brandy Bitters,nee#BUILDING. FANCY BKANDIEH.

Cordials and Syrups,
Oar Bluer, are highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel theta.
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

ST. JOHN. X. B._____________

abo e steamers
oef- dtaa_________________________________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

Country Produce^
Plea* call and see for yoaneifLOKING’S GEORGE ROBERTSON.bag to a fishing Une,

sack to a lady's chignon. The chimney 
of this mauunolh establishment is the 
tallest iu Ku.ope, being many fcctiAgt>er| 
tiian the 
Glasgow.
gvration one of the most prosperous and 
tiourishing cities in ScvUsud. few 
wars ago it had only a population of six
ty thousand, while to-day it has upwards 
of one hundred aud forty thousand. So 
that thoeç '<*ho visited Dundee ten or 
twelve years ago would s I f if know 
the Duudee of to-day. The streets are 
being widened in every quarter, and new 
streets opened ip Old houses are being 
demolished, and elegant freestone edi- 
hces, many of them sut>ported on pillars 
of Aberdeen granite, are taking their 
places. Not 1 mg since, through the m- 
fiuence of Karl KiuuaioL who s is in the 
House of Peers under the title of Lord 
Kosie, and several other spirited Cl.tiens, 
an elegant Musk Hall was erected, in 
which to placed one of the best organs iu 
Scotland. Close by the Music Had, and 
situated in a handsome square, is the 
klbert Building, quite receuUy erected 

mmm memorial to the la.c Prince Coesor*.
It covers about three-fourths of an arrc-,1 
aud contains within its walls a free li
brary with commodioos Warehouse — fteeaa numu
for ladies and gynüemeu. a chôme mu- Wat-ar St-, St. John, N. B. 
scum and an art gallery in which -here Wa»~r 
are some fine paintings. Its object, 1 
understand, ia to encourage young and 
native artists there is no Charge made 
to any pan of the bu dding.

Consignment* of Coantry Prodaee sold on 
-amission, and teiefc returns made.HgWy Concentrated Specific! Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods, 

Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.
«Naur

CAHLETON, N.B.

Proprietor.
GE>3. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge sv- Ihdiaatawm.Tha Great Remedy for 0<*sti*ation and 
Dyspepsia.

octitRollicks offamous sv 
Duudee is without exag-

angl3c. QUINLAN, C. W. GODSOE,WHARTON D. UTTLE,

ert ud co»Tt*ww» of
lOl UNION STREET.Landing ex Annie B, from Balnmoyc^m 

cues TomEioes; 3 cases Pearhc?;!^ caae^yetera 
3D cases Pine Apples 3.»cases McMarrar s Lunu 15

And to arrire from loik-SjO boxes

SO bb*> CoiTanis. 
ocC>

'VcEi*SviHradxch^o

PkwnxùL 
24 King street.

ermsnentdS Transient Boarders, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, . Mm&etorer. Wholesale and RnUü dealer ia
AT tUMMIU *im

oetîô BOOTS, SHOES AID RUBBER»;

HOW ESP UA S. CUBIT-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC-,! F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

£ King streak MAIN STREET, - - Near tire

GREY FLANNELS, 

TWEEDS,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Far aala a* tha moterrammahl* ratou^
w- A call is raapartteliy robatad. before r*r- 

C. W, GODSQg-
HWHlliÿ A STAFFORD,

Whel«eal« ad Rated Dealer in
«du.

Fleer, Fish, Pork and Groceries, JOHN WILSON,
Importer aud dealer ia

footing, Dali and Parlor Stoics,
hardware.

Tinware, Stove-Hpr, Tails,

Maaatectarod at theNo. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

lutyM
foreign wlnes, liquobs

□ftilê. TOBACCO.
Groceries,, provisions, etc., etc.

MISPECK MILLS,
For, Sale Cheap.

ST. JOHN*

as A C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St- John, ü. B

t

iiifPÆSS» !JI- J«hAVLHeed's Buüdicg Su. 3. BRICK BUILDING,1»
lMS?IIwî5iG^iîlxîM.,œei£ï Portland,Mwin Street, TNXGLI5H OlXUOC TEA; Am«ieaa OalE .T-. i. -h—1*J. L. WOODWORTH,

j oct? d «lm Id an lain
2SI4J0H5.S B.N.R.-U
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fbe 'spread atCOUNTRY Y A RN!?»* §«fl| ***■*-,3I i ^UfnniZigruf t* Jüac
“*3*T' UmuLt'i te ship. it

aumriw-t m eke irai Dane, 
teei m Ml feet, 1er 
Sees. Tie iençtitaf a»

*TOrs anni in «aeiaon. is 3fi3 feet ; mB tower inly 
ate*. M» flaet: ant men ear*. S» fc* it

L* A»ifl’t totobclbe cheeked. » the bswegnin* ^XSo. Fob. Sat*. W», vandt«i by »
Ssrroe.i l sswirr.---V>1> >fITTH.SOCKS take dock represented nl

V>xn>.lT KVEXINGv oc*. a. açwa themselves rigfreto Uiigs wtmc 
whac

ia
in

i to«Éeàrg
tanaeuema— 
t>oera House—

as ntt « aa» -

1300 Uks. <- re.T Country Yarn ;
TOO ** White do. do4 

lOOO 1 *rin»e Count rj Soeks ; 
5tH> Prime do Mitts.

tie
râanfsd withJohn 9emtfFete Lee. lice ani audit being 38 fen in length.ja in SngùunL wilt ee-vêst St. Jd&n in 

a fire izv* am* w-Jl inubtiess receive *
nt

W-:Mechanic» Lncitate—There to no horror toe grim 6uc tie ie- Vi Nannarv
Rît*

Academy if
mu rail tiva arizxea staysails. Hier to pay tie artiin 

J SiSC Lime spread rf canvm will measure *.306 nation.
bnt would be LluVM yarrta uf site 

carried *11» in proportion

tes once been resolved upon. Laaiav-JIe,
l*F. at i ynmg lady. Freight foc T:

Bernard. who. in i it of Layer Raisin* Floor ant CotUIsii -I’uict cherished hopes, of getting a
utpevseûy grati— 

R y tia£ inni re- 
ieeted ten ami an abler man to tavor of 
$ local mediocrity, ami be was at tie 

Home appointed to tie important 
post jf Camnfi J

Street, to* wooid give ton açeeæjn «tèters,
■ at all tines voit I 

bearing an tie I

uicI* : fier tike. tranir in tTmon screes.
Joint QriacniL a very aid 

wtm bus received c'rejy-

Head Per iJuofe Trade— _ ___ .
XcCanslnnd. Wills * Ca tiiree II bed be tie e v ti coal oiL and tien«t her

built spars of plica pi
Manchester. Stotieromn A AJIsan „yy i*. .aver ±¥)fi. "dm is owned tin tin tie Magistrate, was arrested

ACVTMB.

Ire- Ifcr invar. Blankets amt Comfortable*—deliberately tec tiem 
rushing àEYERITT A BUTLER.

"WHOLJCbsXJLS WASBHOCSfi,
’

snatching a blanket en-1 Bmkrapt Stock— iammanderi by Cape. Elia, a «n-in-utw aid piece again,’ *id Justice G 
of tint owner. EBer

m bet <&d
“Tes, yer Boner.’ ‘Pay Sorry smiting»Jumg so anti tfte Sad

aoKfay—17=. , ready thr sea* will be over #UM80. She or gn twn mnocinf wftS Mr Rankin**Sint a respectS" J 'been so temhfe burned berti SKT-
“AJ right, air. ’ The feting totut Co&ntml que»-, 

is a satirist.
W. K. Crawford. Eng id. bas re- is tiiarterai on load -teat at til 

” ceived HEnyirb Jfeyttaire and DemoreW, tie United KLngnnm. alter winch die will aver and Jeta wenid radier tian ana
eoast of Soati camfortahic roarers to tie jafl.

OAK AM> PITCH PI>K ie unginwr of * ratlroati irain 
s isaa <m tins usudt
jjcuimiciTy nurimti ruurni * carre. 
Es coat, vest and bat bad been re

load rati Sir tieTIMBER JSmftùf Sir Sevemner. The latter can 
rains a pattern of tie “ Delphine Jatdteft," 
new music, uni other attractions.

The Hass-Foiey crew, of gilUta. bave 
replied to-a. cbaileage of tie Logan crew 
tor anntait; aext 5prm$ by asking Ibr 

The tesfred m~

amerira, where die wilt Load gaano JO 
return.

A new rwrfc called tie Carrie Ddap. goto.deserved rebuke Ham the 
registering [UtiO tans, is in coarse of con- bade. They were tout

at tie yard (lf Messrs. Deiap A jangfiing tiev inn aid be crying tor 
On, Granville Ferry, rod willbe branched Odlnw 
tils SUL am to ee
anHorrr

A ine brigantine named tie Mystic They were very omet 
Tie, registering 345 tons, timronahty 

tinahed in tie
écris, and claused 3 years French Lloyds,

tug of :6e wftfctie only caured him to lock 
~ tf m gfap Min came üàmufcr-ond silo orpins of soctaw woe uisuiV op, 

ready ao scotch ton. His tor* appear- ®1 I
' once wos the signal Sir the opening of

WHITE PINE BIRCH, fcfee- Ac. '
K. A. GREGORY,

instead of
sal cute deübcraœiy laid bis 
Sti. A more mid ■e o ftalts, and if tiay 

they Would Hot get It, bnt
ew truMw tidLatsum» Imiahin^

note tintmg ti» body, anno one 
it lad been

tig.JQB. J. T^l. GR|±’l*TI’H, I>eiATieSt. titi& «H» mistakes, Tike tjverwhody A Catholic temperance society, toritwdfcn sought to prevent bad. been edbeasd.

We dtmk tile Ctopoeition papers of j in point. He had been tor a long time 
Canaifn tame mads aitagemet me mucii j aader.i^*

| capitst ant of tie attacks on the metnoer ^ ” OT 
It*- Dcmfce. Some of t&e greatest at -sic 
Engiisd iatesm* tone met wttit 
eiprally chilling reception in the Qoasel 
if Commons. Disraeli was 'ungbed 
down so eflêetnnflw that ft was year.

?taâ 0‘arien, tor staple 
in Princess street, 

William O'SeH was gt

c srjrr Ge
«UPW6CCK YKXUBXA BDCSLX 

X- K

orzanized ht tie bnlT named after -inner

in«ASST baa been aunened ftom tie yard of Mr, W. EL Blantiiforrt tor 
H. P. Tre&y, Bridgewater. Sie is awn- BrassWIs street, andDennis Burke, of JEil street, bas 

Warden sm£I detained an boor, bnt as tie 
piamsm did not appear to

Disabled.—The brigantine Union T.. of was (toetiarged.
McIntosh, a vouch of IS,

ert by tie milkier and a irm in Arrimsesn 5etom been appointed
chief keeper at tie Penitentiary in place

informing either Ms 
wife or son. and drove in a cab to tie 
Bridge of Aigentetiil.

of r. W. PantoeO.
tins port Tofts maeter, with eneis torChirisK opens at tie Institate this 

evening. In addition to his pertoneancesWAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! spoken an tie 27th ed in extenuation of adismissed the driver, and. climbing over itcnness in Shesfleniprecipitated himself into nit., with rodder Ssebied. by the 
Spray, of Scartrarongh, 40 miles east of! tot ofihice, but 
Flamhornogh Bead.

P,t* Learsaux. Oa. 19, Fa at—Wind 
AÏ.M, strong; dear; one brigantine Q’Shanter, but 

;abarkentin. in jolly

tie an tie slack wire, end mesmeric and
ventriloquist exhibition, n lumber of 
prises Will be given away. Bveryl dy 
wbo eiwwti will receive a asefiii pre

written a letter to one of his friends to posed.determination, and tie 
found near tie spot imiicat 

bad made

announce
whSe Jenkins only (Stagnated une man 
“i screaming Marquis."* Macaniav.

corpse^ 
■1 by bis

y .*
mt. The sent.

Bishop Sweeney left tor the Sortit 
Shore this morning, to administer the 
rita of eanfirmation to * large number ay 
children. His tones, amounting to 

still unpaid, and it is

ad charged with 
trunk in Brittain street, amt ringing

such ravages m his cheek that hetat ta rte*
charged a pistol into bis ha beforeT.W, 1Sertir duscriherfby tisdigedied Tan* tirtiwi intotort 7 be Bark Bjorn 

ashore in Shedlac barber m August. 1373. He told tie policemen 
sold tor ever 86,086 to a com- Mend, and hearing of the 

A. J. Smith ing having occurred

“rmnt to soccewi her Mijesty s late »TULEAY TOMCS,

5o profiaerouai editor in 5cw York re
ceives so bigp. a compeusaritra

JAMES D- O’NEILL»
kxstmcTcesk <w

OIL-TANNED LARIUOANS!

pet monkey.’ and even tie figan has 
■nt assailed Jenkins so coarsely. Ma- 
caniay excited more ridicule tor dating 

to his constituents from

andfy Sri»
likely that any seizure of Ms property 
will be made Until be returns.

time 1
BL J. Smith, J. A C. Harris. Lantalmn wan

re-sold an tectar. Thin morning he bad 
all aboutit, and said be had

his Bros, and T. McCarthy 
Thursday last, and purchased by Hugh 
Davidson, fed-. Ibr 66,025. Mr.' David
son expect» to get her

Sergt. Bider and office Briggs onsne- 
ccssfhlly searched, on Saturday. Sir Flem
ing and Connolly, wbo are complained

is much more iaborions and exhausting 
The only excuse a Ti 

Sir shooting a stranger was that the 
Moses Bogardus

Jenkins has drawn 
I Canada combined 

beneStod rather 
than injured by tie .attacks upon him, 
as he has probably Soet some of his con
ceit and gained valuable ideas on tie 
method of patting things. It appears 
by the letter of a St. John gentleman 

column
Jenkins is irmly believed in by bis in-| 
ftMtki
everybody with anr knowledge of Great 
Britain knows that oar Opposition pa
pers have attached an importance to tie 
EngBdh newspaper attacks on, him that 
is utterly unwarranted. The man who 
gets tie war* mauling, and shows the 
fewe* scratches in proportion to the 
blows received, is the be* fellow in
England. Mr.___________.. Jig — - ucuuiu a uaeuu

WhnfeorCaetie
of Mr. Hanmck He received aforth in Englandrip mn an am r.tiTWtts.Œ

Mr. of tor an assault an Martin Dolan. They». strangers name 
Smith. He said i 
name into Tennessee and live.

ti who had only done bin duty,weeks. The reason of the late sale ofiv&triv
this vessel is, it is laid, an account of 
the company 
Borderer.

EnglUà. JfeiL—The !L M. S. Peruvian 
ai rived at Halifax on Saturday, * 8 p.ir. 
The mails tor this city are due here, via 
Amherst, to-day at 7.45 p m. The de
spatch annonnemg the above 
here at 10.30 tin» morning

cite Des Forges robbery, and were in that 
vicinity at the time.

A little daughter of Mr. Michael Batrv. 
Diart street, wanna» over Saturday 
ing by a horse and carriage. The 
pent at once stopped, and bad the child

St John* N. B

HOMESPUNS,

John Wallace, drank In Germain 
amt George Thomson, in 8fc John :

Miss Lizzie Koto, who had the reputa
tion of being tie be* Bagur-tin Gracier. 
Colorado, shot berseif la* week 
a yuttug man to whom she was engaged 
married another woman.

B » affirmed that sixty-three per cent, 
of ail the persons who applied to r assist
ance at the various benevolent institu
tions in Boston la* year were impostors, 
while many were swindlers amt pro les 
nouai beggar*

It » no

MISPECK MILLS, being aide to

Thomas McGowan mo* pay 68-50 
bring drank in an alley off Colon 

«fier boors and the 
charged doable price tor conveying

(“A. JT. B-”) in
Itand, indeed.

The injuries are not considered serions.
The death of Bear Admiral <5. S. Pul

len, brother-in-law of M«
Bros, of this city, is reported in the Lon
don Tii

Messrs. McCansland, Wills A Co, ad
vertise largely on oar third page to-day. 
They are determined to aril their goods

a r
Ail Wool Twilled flannels and Tweeds !
Al.fi AT GREATTT REDUCED PRICES!!

William Hunter wm given in 
by Ma mother Cor hem^dmnk and 
toiy in their house in

Bertun

Ashat thftjapanese show 
a disposition tegive up their native gods, 
when they beapatcii names as Ten-dm- 
chike yao-yaro souo-kaini. One who puts 
up prayers to such & god ought to begin 
early in ihr morning.

Mr. Xannary, who üaC 
the cifcy such & splendid series of the 
latest plays at the Academy, will re-open 
an Thursday evening. He 
Irst-eiass company, with the greatest 
ftVQ rite of tie St. John stage—Mr. Tel1 

man. The others

First Class It did not appear that be had

COTTON WAEP8. George Green, arrested drank in Car
marthen street, was 

Margaret Morphy 
ing round the Old Buriat Ground, 
bring a at subject tor medical treatment 
and County support, was aunt to tie 
Alma House.

secured a
tor

à* chase cm ticsL terns ami sell low. Their 
«tack is large, recently unpotMxr,
centain» ail the various lines of 
able goods.

At tie Opera House, this çyening, a 
due bill is offered. Several new perform
ers will appear.

Dr. Walker having deekned to accmit 
any remuneration Bom tile tfeiifirv Bow- 
tog Club, tor his services as referee in 
the Morris-Brown race, the club, at a late_

_______________Mt Building, ~_1
J. I* .WOODWOK TH. Agent

Expedition, to start next sommer, is be 
ing organized in Vienna. The party will 
lie divided in two, one section under 
Lient. Payer proceeding by way of East 
Greenland, and the other via Siberia, un
der Count Wiloes. *"

The German. government is preparing 
a bill tor submission to Parliament, which 
meets on the I3th in*, providing for the 
embodiment in time of war of a separate 
force called the “Landstunn," to be com
posed of all those not included in the 
line, the reserve of the Lamiwehr.

The Kennebec Journal says: “The 
next news after the report that Kilpatrick 
had made a speech in Newark in favor of 
the Republican ticket was the intelligence 
that that city had gone Democratic. We 
tear the accession of thus *■ bold dragoon' 
to the Republican cause most be regarded 
as a disaster instead of a blessing."

All tie girls, says “ Jennie Jane," now 
wear their hair combed back plain 
tied in a Chinese pigtail, or old fashion 
queue at the back. This is a. re volution 
so complete alter the puffs, and braids, 
and chignons and waterfalls, that It de
tracts much from their appearance en 
is isse, and makes all women appear sud
denly to have grown smaller and plainer.

The Abbe Gross, of Mnlhaosen, Ger
many, has been sentenced to two months' 
imprisonment for exciting religions ani
mosities. Be gave religions instruction 
in a convent school to girls ten or twelve 
years of age, and represented Lather and 
Calvin as monsters who came to a terrible 
end. All the witnesses against him were 
Roman Catholics.

The small boys in Vallejo, Cal., need 
moral or religions instruction. The Val
lejo Independent of Oct. 7, says : “A little 
boy, scarcely six years old, was standing 
on one of the principal corners up street 
yesterday afternoon crying piteously. 
One of oar officers approached him and 
asked him what was the matter. The 
youngster blurted out : ‘I don't know 
where my father is I told the d 
sucker not to go far or he would lose 
me!’”

A letter from New Orleans says : “Gen. 
Longs tract alone, for the first time since 
these disturbances began, seemed to feel 
uneasy and manifested apprehension. 
He remarked to a friend only a 
few days ago that he recognized the 
same spirit of a lawless rebelHo» about 
him that he did in I860.” Here is rich
ness. Gen. Lougstreet, a leader hr the 
Rebellion, a commander in the Confede
rate army, “ recognizes the same spirit 
of lawless rebellion * trout him that he did 
in I860!”

A remarkable instance of canine fideli
ty was witnwsed recently at Columbia, 
S. C. F. L. McKenzie, son of John Mc
Kenzie, a confectioner, was found dead 
in the suburbs, with a pistol ball in his 
head and a revolver lying across his 
body. His dog reftised to let any one 
approach him, and even repelled the cor
oner and the jury. When the father ar
rived the dog received him with evident 
Joy, and allowed him to examine the 
corpse.

I: was onr pninfhl duty Yesterday, to 
have to record the death of Mr. Palmer 
Howe, who has for some time past resid
ed at the capital as the Ottawa corres
pondent of the St. John Tribcxk. Mr. 
Howe has been for some time in failing 
health from the ravages of consumption 
upon a delicate constitution, but his 
death was acct lerated by an attack of 
inflammatorv rheumatism, brought on by 
a severe cold. The late Mr. Howe was a 
young gentleman of bright purts, and 
was a general favorite with the profes
sion.— Oftaien Tee* fr*.«*

Parliament, and has not shown that he 
will be a useful Canadian agent, 
the ridicule that has been ca* upon 
him, and the partial fiulure of his efforts 
to get the ear of the House, are far from 

• proving the contrary. We hope 
Jenkins may be persuaded to deliver an

W ti will be nearly ail new to the audience,
sep S ly dAw bnt all of them have received very fltwor- 

able notices from the press of the United 
States.BUFFALO ROBES ! ! John Jail'" Ik 

infbnnatSk-
The Or* piny b “La Loi du 

Talion," a French piny, and one of the 
few that can be called a succès» in the

Morris were summoned on 
of William Itvi ne. John, a mere infant, 
was charged with breaking Irritas win
dows, and the other with abuse. After a 
friendly talk, the Magistrate advised 
them all to go home and live ha. 
peace, and directed Morris to have the 
broken windows repaired.

Thomas Sloven was charged with as
saulting James Whelan on the Anchor 
Line wharf. Sloven is watchman on the 
wharf and Whelan took a trunk to tie 
steamer Linda. When returning Stove* 
stepped up to him and, after questioning 
him, struck him twice in the ftce with s 
lantern he carried. As

English theatres. Tickets tor the open
ing night, and a few season tickets, can 
be-had at the box office

The sahecriberi are miw receiving their stock of
Wednesday,

safe commencing at Iff ta. The follow' 
ing are the members of the company : 
Misa Jennie Parker, Mr* C. W. Thomas, 
Mbs Eliza A. Long, Miss Julia Parker, 
Mr* C. W. Thomas, Miss Ida Campbell ; 
Messrs. Neil Warner, W. A- Gregston, J. 
L. Hall, C. W. Holmes, Stuart Clarke, 

J Robert Grace, Neil Grey, James Nobfe, 
< » P. Nannary, James Johnston, C. Williams, 

1. S. Morton and G. T. James. Stage 
has bees made between Wallace Ross and Manager, W. A. Gregton; scenic artist, 
Mike Nicholson, to come off over the V. Gill ; prompter, G. T. James ; leader

i if orchestra, W. P. Fairbanks f 
’ F. W. Dorman.

Buffalo B o t> e s ! There is a strong popular prejudice 
against combinations of aü kinds, parti
cularly railway combinations, competi
tion being deemed the life of trade in 
all things, and there is an i q mi y strong 
tendency on the port of capitalists and 
railway corporations to combine. Bail- 

managed ia tits 
light of the lessons taught by competi
tion, are better for all concerned than 
the disjointed effort» of rival ronds te 
serve the pnMfc by injuring each other, 
bnt the trouble is that their managers 
often forget the lessons learned while 
competing wttit rivals for business, and 
go back to the old methods of high tar
iffs, lack of accommodation, etc. The 
people know this and are fearful The 
last railway league to be formed is thus 
described by a late telegram from New 
York:

Later developments in re; a d to the 
Western railroad alliance are made pub
lic. This combination is, in brief, a union 
by which twenty-three large railroads, 
forming a complete chain of communica
tion between New York and Omaha, bind 
themselves to adhere to uniform rates of 
tariff as fixed from time to time by seven 
commissioners selected from among the 
companies. The alliance thus formed is 
one of the most stupendous in its magni
tude that has ever existed. The number 
of roods included Is larger than 
hat composing the entire railway 

system of many States of Europe. 
The actual paid up capital which the 
great alliance represents amounts to over 
6685,000,000. This total of more than 
half a billion dollars 
ews of war with which the alliance offers 
battle to competing roads. With half a 
billion dollars at their backs they offer 
an alliance with the “Board of Commis
sioners of Eastern Trunk Lines,” and 
thus they parcel out the territory of the 
entire North and W est, the Eastern Board 
dictating the rates of freight and 
fare to the Western boundaries of 
New York State and these new! 
confederates determining the rates 
from there until the point is reach
ed, where but oue truuk line remains to 
connect this vast net work of railroads 
with the Pacific coast. The Commission
ers appointed under this agreement have 
already held a number of meetings, and 
so far as their proceedings have been al
lowed to become known they have not 
been especially aggressive. One of the 
most noticeable of their pnblic acts has 
been the abolition of the hotel ticket 
agencies.

of a cabinet picture of the champion oars
man.
(The prize steer and heifer recently 
brought from Ontario by Mr. P. De* 
will be on exhibition on Kings Square, 
to-morrow, at II a. m.

FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who' were disappointed last year to

b
A single scull match, for 940 a side,

wiH be distributed rapidly. way

5*. JONES & CO., hinist.usual harbor coarse, an the 6th of No
vember. said that he thought Whelan 

Seely, and that he was there for 
purpose. In consideration of M» being 
a watchman, and of the mistake, the Ma
gistrate let him off by paying 610 instead 
at the toll penalty.

ise,t2 The Common Council meets Wednes
day afternoon.

Window*
Messrs. Sheraton, Son A Skinner made

T__ T__ A____ 1 i very handsome display of their goods
. ! in Saturday evening. The windows andIt ts not many men, after losing a ~~ . . __ . . entire store were dressed with carpets ofsmall fortune by fire, make up their .. ,. . , , „ », varions kinds, curtains, reps, laces,minds to reward a fire company as Alex. „, . . . : ’ ,_ , . . .... fringes, and window cornices. The dis-Barnhiil, Esq., has done. The Portland_T , _ , . , play attracted a great deal of attentionSteam Fire Engine Company acknowledge . . . .. “ _ ^__ . .. . .. .. , and admiration, and the street m front ofthe receipt from him of 6100, as à reward . . . . ._ ... __, . .. . _ the store was crowded dnnng the entirefbr their services in assisting to pat oat

the tire on Wednesday night. It is cer- eT^la^~. , ... _ „
. , , , ... The windows of Messrs. FairaB Atamly a very handsome present, and not „ , .

undeserved by the company, who worked Were 1130 ‘ Centre <* “tent,OB
wefi to prevent the fire from doing much Satardiljr eveam- In °“e the new <***• 
more damage. materials were arranged, while the other

contained a great quantity of ladies’ 
fashionable belts, satchels and silk scarfs. 
The leather, bronze, steel and silver, and 
armor like belts, are very stylish, 
and Messrs. Fairail A Smith seem to 
have stock enough to supply the entire 
country.

i
r>

Charles Spitter was charged with lin»
ing a ferocious unmuzzled dog. The tag 
does not bite human beings, bat has s 
mania for dashing out and shaking little 
dogs. It appeared that the complainant 
has a long-eared spaniel, and every time 
it peases the big dog gives it a shaking 
S{tiller promised to teach bis dog better 
if possible, and the charge was dis
missed.

: fi «1

Portland Polies Cvnrt
A number of simple drunks were dis

posed of this morning, tad not much 
time was occupied.

Daniel McLaughlan and Charles Rey
nolds, drunk in Main street, were fined ft 
each.

Samuel Brookings, drank at the 
Straight Shore, must pay 68, as the 
offence was committed on Sunday, or go 
one month to the penitentiary.

George Lord, for simple drunk on Sa
turday night, was- fined 64.

Carrie Ward was given In charge by 
Patrick Taylor for being drunk on Ms 
premises in Main street yesterday after
noon. The charge was proved, and as 
she has no visible means of support, in 
fact is a common vagrant, she was sent 
to the penitentiary for two months and 
forty days.

Adclphi Mortes, a colored boy, went 
for protection, and was let go. He said 
he belonged to St. Thomas, and came 
here in a vessel that sailed for home 
without him.

A Labor at Love
Mr. James Milligan has been engaged, 

for the past few day* on a labor of love, 
repairing the tombstone 
John Milligan, Architect and Civil Engi
neer, of Dumfries, Scotland, who died in 
May, 1821, aged 47, and lies in the Old 
Burial Ground, which has,since the death 
of W. O. Smith, Esq., who kept it in 
order, been sadly neglected. Mr. John 
Milligan, who was not in any way relat
ed to the present family, was the origi
nator and builder of the monument dedi
cated to the poet Burns, at Dumfries- 
The letters on the tombstone, which time 
had almost obliterated, have been very 
neatly re-cut.

of Mr. -

TOBACCOS! ! The Arrest far Taxes—Result.
The Rev. Mr. Michaud, on arriving in 

jail on Saturday, sat down and wrote a 
letter to a sympathizing journal, in which 
he made all possible capital ont of his 
case. He remained in jail until about 6 
o’clock, when a friend paid his taxes and 
he was permitted to depart. His grand 
tour of the stores, bidding friends good
bye before bis incarceration, was, there
fore, a little piece of pleasantry that 
might have been dispensed with. In the 
evening some of his friends assembled in 
front of Marshal Hancock’s boose and 
smashed the windows. One man first 
knocked at the door, apparently to be 
sure that Mr. Hancock was in, and then 
stones were fired through the windows. 
Mr. Hancock fired a pistol, bnt, unfortu
nately, neither of the ruffians was struck. 
He then went out and the cowardly 
knaves took to then: heels. One of the

WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
represents the sin-

BVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

I> BOND OR DUTY PAID.
-**■ An inspection respectfully Solicited. “86

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
6l Water Street.

North Shore Steamer.
Steamer City of St. John will leave 

Point da Chene on Thursday next, 22ud 
Inst., on arrival of the morning express 
train from St. John, for Richibucto, Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbell ton. Tickets and staterooms 
secured at the office of Enoch Lunt A 
Sons, 41 Dock street.

»26 t

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of ..CANADA.
Equity Sale.

The property of the Cooper Estate was 
sold by Messrs. Hall A Haniugton at 
Chubb’s Corner to-day. The Dock street 
property was sold for 6700, and the Duke 
street property for 8L850. Barton Gandy, 
Esq., was the purchaser.

ESTABLISHED 1849. TT The Lunatic Asylum.
Saturday afternoon the Commissioners, 

accompanied by the Hon. E. Willis and 
Justice Ta pie y of Portland, visited the 
Lunatic Asylum and thoroughly inspected 
It. They speak ill high terms of the 
cleanly, way iu which it is kept, care and 
attention being marked iu every depart
ment. The grounds are models of neat- 

At present there are 250 patients,

party was recognized, and will likely be 
called upon to answer for the offence 
He would not like to be called a rough, 
as he was probably acting “forconscience 
sake.”

Some parties considered a poor la
borer’s manner Of using money godless, 
and robbed him of all he had; 
considered the acts of Marshall Hancock 
godless, and smashed his windows ; 
some looked on the Farmers’ Hotel as 
godless, and attempted to burn it ; and 
some condemn the school-tax as godless, 
and refuse to pay it. We hope tlie

Capital, $600,000. Anual Income, $250.000.
son •

He is a merchant of the city. 
On Sunday Marshall Hancock was warned 
by a Catholic gentleman that his life was 
in danger.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notmun’s.

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, [and at 
Moderate Premiums.

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.
The Daily Tribune and all the mos t 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

avg8

ness.
and ail are very healthy. The party spent 
the entire afternoon in the inspection.

SAMEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
Crawford, King street.m 1 17 PrinfMipinrt. Si. .Win, N.R.
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Md. frein FleMwood.
At i.laago*. 30th ult. schr Morning Dew, Stock- 

ton, lifeoft Greenock-

Almost Bunded,
John and Jamus Séïry, express agents, 

came near being blinded on Saturday af
ternoon. One of them had purchased a 
vial of ammonia for the toothache-, and 
at their hotel, the Bangor House, opened 
it. As soon as the cork was drawn the 
volatile substance flew np Into the faces 
of the two, John received it in both eyes 
and James In one. Both were nearly 
blinded, and their eyes were, yesterday, 
Very much swollen. All But a drop of 
the ammonia went from the bottle.

Fight Spoiled.
Whât promised to be a very pretty free 

light was spoiled by the Interference of 
the polUe Saturday evening about ten 
o’clock. It seems that four young men 
disputed the right to accompany two 
young ladies home from Kings Square 
and agreed to fight to decide the question] 
So off they started to the quiet corner in 
King street East at the Old Poor House 
Lot, and peeled off their coats. The 
young women followed to witness the 
combat. The principals had just com
menced What they termed “agood square, 
fight,” and the seconds were preparing 
for the encounter also, when two police
men came runping to the scene. They 
were a little too early, as the youths, not- 
thorougbly engaged, no sooner espied 
the officers than they ran with all their 
might, and were soon out of sight. The 
policemen, when on the Square, had 
heard the arrangements for the fight and 
acted accordingly. "As the original dis
putants for the right to accompany the' 
ladles home had departed, the other two 
escorted them,

ENCOURAGE MOUE INSTITUTIONS.JVmusmetttsL§g ®*kgr*piL REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0‘YKKÎKRÊD OUT.
At Liverpool, 1st inst, St Paul, Graham, for Pic- 

tou, NS. , .
t Halifax, 16th insLsehr Scotia, Stilwell, wlm

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. Capital Authorized,___________ «5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
AIL CLA

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

At Dock Street.Boston.
CLEARED.

At Cardiff, 30th ült, *hip Thomas rilyard for 
Yokohama; barks Kate Covert for Rangoon; 
Bessie U for Batavia.

Pete Lee

A programme of great magnitude for Thanks
giving Holidays; Engagement for six tiights 
only, of the wonderful Prof. Fox, the pr 
Ventriloquist Of the a*t*. Ltftfk at the great 
novelties. The Lonely Inn, Hanky Panky 
Tricks, The great South Carolina Jubilee Sieg
ers, Hannah de Montinford, thogreat iricâMerist, 
who will expose the art. Grand Thanksgiving 
Matinee—“A Slippery day, on that occision.

Steale ot Prices—‘Reserved heats, 50 cents; 
parquette 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance to commence 
at eight o’clock.

Lessee and Manager-

ILL BB PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

, „  HON. JOHN YOUNGv......... .
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

t to the Associated Press. 1 SwitchesSAILED.
From Liverpool, 14th inst, bark M A E Cann, 

Cann.for United States,
From Hartlepool i4th inst, bark Orient 1, Up- 

ham, for United States.
From Liverpool 2nd met, Freeman Dennis* for 

Yarmouth, NS.
From Waterford, 2nd inst, Kate Upham, Brown; 

for Sydney, CB.
From Cardiff, 1st in t, bark E F Secor, Evans, 

for Madras.
From Liverpool, 1st inst, Ship Prince Eugene, 

mith, for Bomba .
From Penarth, 38th ult, bark Edgar Cecil, Andeir- 

son, for Rio.
From Queenstown, let inst, brigt Belle Star, for 

Londonderry.

.........-PRKRIDEHT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager*

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James,Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.!

London, Oct. 17. 
61 Hrendstuffs quiet; Cousols 92i a 92|. 

Glasgow University will elect a Lord 
An active 

Conservative
Rector on November I6tb. 
canvass is iu progress, 
students support Disraeli for re-election. 
The liberals arc divided, some going for 
Hon, Mr. Foster and others favoring 
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

It Is stated that the French Minister of 
Foreign Affairs communicated documents 
to tile Spanish Minister exonerating 
France and showing that the note ought 
to be addressed toother powers, atid that 
the Spanish Minister expressed satisfac 
ttoo.

DIRECTORS!
J, S. B.BrVEBSR. M. P„ 

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, &.P.. 

Solictok,—........... .................

..................... ....Oil AIRMAN.
JOUI» H. PARKS.
THOHAS FURLONG,

............. .......G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Application» for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

ootlO AND

Mechanics’ Institute - Safot John,
FOR A. SHORT SEASON ONLY I

COMMENCING

MONDAY EVG., OCT. 19th.
Card to the Ladles.

Èvery Lady who attends our first night enter* 
-tainment will receive, free,

12 SPOOLS WHITE SEWING COTTON. 12

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office i Now L, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, 9t. John.’

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED,

AtNewYerk, 15th ins, brk Lizzie Wright, Wrght 
from H ull: 43 days; brig F H Odiorne, Rcnauld 
from Pictou. 4 days.

At ÿdrd^x 29;h u|LMaria. Fleehet, hend.v,
At fet MoJo, 2oib ult. Unica, Fouchard, hence.
At Boston, ltith inst, schrs Jessen, Acker, from 

Lunenburg. NS; A B Baxter, f om Cornwallis, 
NS; Champion, GranviUo, ahd Opera, Foster, 
hence.

At Boston. 19th insfe stmr Linda. Clements, from 
1 armodth, N S; schrs J M Stevens from Har
vey, N B; J W Scott and Prussian General, 
hence

JACQUELINE feb 27 tf

Barnes, Kerr & CoThe Presidency of Bengal has been 
visited by a frightful cyclone causing 
great ' havoc. The Calcutta telegraph 
was prostrated and the railway cars 
blown from the track. CORSETS ! l3 A.NDQl MARKET SQUARE.New York, Oct. 17.

In a light between seven whites, pro
ceeding to the Black Hills for gold, and 
the Ind Ians, two of the former Were kill
ed and two wounded. It is believed the 
Indians lost ten killed.

CHIRISKII I
The Champion - Slack Wire Walker 

Mee me riser, and Venirtlequlst of 
he Age ! f ! TOWELS, TABLE', CLOTHS, NAPKINS,CI.KABKD,

Afo?iiLlïf0|5£,NSh imt' ,chr BUI Baït'r’ BaIter
At Baltimore! loth in< brig Ella Vail, Garnàge, 

for Liverpool, NS.
•At Sa“ Francisco. 14th inst, ship Adriatic, Tay

lor, for Queenstown.
At Boston, 17th inst, schr M P, for this port. 

BAILED.
Spoken.

5 JLcadin^ Presents. 5 
One $10 IN GOLD ! v

One LOUNGE I ' 
And Three Silver Hunting Oaae 

Watches I
Besides ISO Useful Presents to be given away I 
Admission 25ct Deserved seats 35c; Children 

under twelve, 15e. .
Doors open nt 7, to commence at 7%,
Tickets can be had at the hall during the day. 

from 2 until 5. octl7

Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

-AT-. .Ottewa Notes,
(Special Telegram to Tribune.)

Ottawa, Oct. 19.
Speaker Christie is in the city to look 

after the internal economy of the Senate.
The Government have decided to 

change the gaugd of the Intercolonial 
Railway. The Manchester, Baldwin, 
and Kingston Locomotive Works have 
been awarded the contract for supplying 
thirty new engines for the road, their 
tender being lowest.

The Government have not yet succeed
ed in obtaining possession of the Prince 
Edward Island Railway, the Local Gov 
ernment not being disposed to part 
with it.

Many veterans of 1812, living In Cana 
da, having been refused the pension 
offered by the Imperial Government be
cause they were not In the regular army. 
The Dominion Government have con
sidered the matter and have decided to 
ask Parliament for such an amount as 
will give a small pension to the Canadian 
survivors.

The appointment of Hugh Blackader.of 
the Recorder, to the Halifax Past Master
ship, Is announced.

It Is probable that the Dominion and 
United States Governments will shortly 
Improve their postal arrangements so 
that they may optiràte more favorably to 
both countries.

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,igiaAttevurSirsii -For- Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THÉ

Head,

Memoranda.
The bark Asoyria. at Picton, NS, from Rio

SHSÉRSÜBSSæS
and bea Gem, of Nova Scotia, arrived Aug 19th.

port at Demerarg, 21st uk, bark Lelia. from - - — ,
hurricane^m U» CTEà 1 *nd Winter of 1874-75.'
Heisi or. from Lu non bu rg^Nsj^fischarg ing M ary Open Thursday Evg.,Oot. 22.

In port at Mayagupi. 26th . It, brig Elsie,

In the River AJcxandrm. !4th inst, bound up, 
sehr Charlie Morton, from Windsor. NS.

Bark Kambler, from Pictou, with coal, before 
reported ashore at Pembroke, Me. will b*a ttital 
loss, vessel condemned, and will be sold Oct 20th.

* ,ev R registered 2b9 tons, and was built m 1864 
at Pictou, whence she hailed.

Notice to Marinera.

LONDON HOUSE,,ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Sickness is an affliction that waits on Lessee and Manager,. *;.Wm. Nannart scptSO 53 Kinff Street* lî E T A I L .us all. None are exempt, and there are 

none but need relief from its attacks. 
Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor, A conviction prevails that 
Dr. Ayer does k. Disorders of the 
blood have been healed by his Sarsapa
rilla, and1 affections of the lungs by his 
Cherry Pectoral, too frequently and 
too distinctly to be disputed. His AtioK 
Ccrb Is said, by those vyho use It, to 
never fail. Reader, if you must have 
medical aid, take the be#t of medicine. 
Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
cheap, at auy price you have to pay for 
them.—Charleston Courier.

septl9

With a first-class company, including 
brated artist,

MR, NEIL WARNER,

fthe cele- LATEST

in the thrilling^ and successfal^ play from the

LA LOI DU TALION I
Price of admission*—25 and dO, cents; reserved 

seats 75 cents.
Grand Matinee Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
A limited number of season tickets at reduced 

prices.
The box office for the sale of seats and ticket» 

will open on Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Doors open at 7; to commence at 7,30 p. m.

PARIS, LONDON,

AND

NEW MUSIC.* N ew "NTorkBlankets i A LECTUREtap
from it on the 20th mst.

THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL \ MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piane-Forte Books.

MÜSICALf WABEHOUSE.
«• orders frompwy attended to. -at

C. FLOOD, 75 King^ Street.

On National Humour,”
will be delivered in

CALVLN CHURCH,
PJ the Rev. David Mitchell, of New York, 11 on THURSDAY, 22nd October, at 8 o’cl >ek 

p. m.
Admission 25 cents.
Tickets may be obtained at Login, T.ifidsny A 

Han'Æ,œm- J'S A- -Millau. T.H. 
«*19 * THOS. REID, Secy»

MILLINERY.
Lat 18° W 15'' N.
Lon 68° '2f 30" W.

The light is * white revolving light, showing a 
flash every minute and making a complete revo 
lotira in two minutes. It is elevated 56 feet 
above high water, and in clear weather will 
b ... S? seul at a distance of 15 miles.

The lower is a square hnildi 
painted white, with red 
roof. There is a dwelling 
Lighthouse.

The illumhmting apparatus is catoptric.

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries.

Ottaw* Oct. 8th, 1874.

*3D
-AT-

pro-
ng 40 feet high* 

roof. There is a red 
house attached to theCOMFORTABLES M. C. BARBOUR’SLondon, Oct. 19. sep30 •

Talmage, Cheap !THE DIRECT CABLE.
The steamship Dacia has started front 

London to assist in recovering the broken 
cable.

“ Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail,”8cp26 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
Just received at McMillan’s,

Lût 49° 35' 34* N.
Lon 64° 46' 55" W.

The Whistle is situated 150 feet North-east of 
the Lighthouse, and directions have bee i given 
for sounding jt during thick weather, fog and 
spow storms,for eight seconds in each minute, 
with an interval ef 5& seconds between each

A. Cheap E<U(ioa of Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro 

Windsot*. Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

FRENCH NEUTRALITY.
The French Government has issued 

fresh orders prohibiting the residence of 
Spaniards in the eight communes border
ing on Spain.

McCAUSLAND, WlLI^ Ac CO.,SERMONS ! !MANCHESTER,>
are doing one of the largestBy the Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage.

-3
16mo Cloth. Retail Dry Goods Trades in the City.

Theft system of

Ready Money anti 3Xo Credit
ie working admirably, and'the “Scotch Houeo“ ia rapidly becoming

THE FAVORITE RESORT OP BEADY MONEY BUYERS.
The advantages gained bybuyiog at this establishment are numerous, evert-dno saving on an 

average from 5 to l.yk Fer Cent, on all purchases amounting to $100 or over.- The reason why 
We can do this is. that ,

We Sell for CASH Only I
Thus enabling us to pay cash for our purchases, buying cheaper than on credit, and receiving a

very large

Fare to HàlHhï........................  $4.00
Va Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 

Parrsboro attd Windsor 3.WROBERTSORTHE CARLISTS.
Four hundred Carllata have been cap

tured by Republican troops near Alba
cete, Spain, and in a recent engagement 
at Amposta 1000 more were killed (?)

Don Carlos has appointed the Duke of 
J-’an^.and Counts Cazorta and Bardi to 

\nt commands.
drtV irilst chieftain Nava has destroy

ed elev va bridges on Valencia and Tarra
gona Railway In Spain.

GERMANY AND COSTA RICA.
The German Government has positive

ly^declared its intention of purehasing a 
naval station In Costa. Rica.

aieMay he hnd atblast.
.5 whistle will probably be heard in ca'm 
tuer or with the wind at a dietance of ten 

mites, and in stormy weather or against the wind 
from three to five miles, according to the state of 
the atmosphere.
pfThe whistle w»l be put in operation on the 29th 
instant.

Deputy Minister-uf Marine and Fisheries, 
partaient of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, October Stb. 1874.

- T '.flUAR™ “r wiifDtoav^
°er,niFSDAYReed’S Point’ 

let. 21st, at 6 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Wind- 
ior, making a direct connection nt Parrsboro 
vifh- steamer Wm. Strond, for Londonderry and 
Vlaitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
tnnapolis Railway to Halifax.
The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 

vlinas, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry, 
Jaitland, kingspo t. Summerville and Windsor* 

Passengers for Halifax will take the 
.20 o clock train from Windsor on Wednes
day, and will arrive in Halifax at 11.40 a. m.

ENOCH LUNT Ac SONS,
41 Dock street.

78 PRINCE WM. STREET,
03116& ALLISON'S ROSMARILII^E ! !oct!9

A Perfect Hair Dressing ! !
"POSSESSING the invi(ora‘ihg and health 
JL giving properties of R<» mary. in oombin» 
tton with the purest Oi s, delic -tely perftimed 
It stimulates and clcansvs uie scalp, remove? 
Dandruff, promotes the growth of the hair, ant- 
gives ita smooth and; healthy appearance,

DoMantle Department !
Hew Advertisements.
Freight for Yarmouth, N. S.

ect!7are showing a largo and choice stock of.

I*rice 35 Cents;
Prepared onTy by IIANINGTON BROS.

The genuine has our name stamped on th< 
bottle.___________ ____________________ octl 7

For Oeutlemen !

Public Notice. TRADE DISCOUNT!JACKETS, MANTLES HD COSTUMES,New York, Oct. 19.
POSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

The loss by the great earthquake In 
Guatemala, Sept. 3rd, was over <300,000. 
Nearly 200 lives were lost. 
gTHE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA 
will remain two weeks in the States be
fore returning to Ottawa.

A FIRE
In SL Sauveur, near Quebec, Saturday 
night, destroyed a dozen small houses.

DR, NATHANIEL B. SHURTLEFF,
ex-Mayor of Boston, died of apoplexy 
Saturday tight.

CCÇR LOIS. Ou house, master, will soeert 
k_7 freight for above port up to Tuesday aven-

octl9 2i J. H. A G. C. ISRAEL.
Layer Raisins ahd Flour.

Landing ex schr Annie B.

We have but one establishment to which we d vote our attention to sait the wants ofouT 
friends and customers, and have no connection with any other house in the city.

Parties visiting us will at all times find a well assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc., Etc.,
to select from. An iuspeetion of our stock is respectfully solicited before deciding*: to buy elsewhere. 

N. B. —All purchases over $10 at wholesale prices,.
Observe the address.

IcTAfSMKI», WILLS & CO.,
N». 2 King Street,-Bottom Store,

8AINT JOHN, N. B.

The Detest Novelties,

From London, Paris & Berlin
AH marked at the lowest possible-prices. 

tit* Inspection reepectfally eolicited.

LIKELY,

^"OTICE is hereby given that a Deal or Plank

ide fthat portion of Britain Street lying be
tween Germain street and Charlotte streets, un- 
ler the provisions oi the Ac of Assembly, 30th 
Vlot ria. Chapter 74.

By order of the Common Council.
HURD PETERS.

ostlO . City, Engineer.
500 B’WiBtiei r

* Ex Montobella,
100 bbls Flour, Holly Grove.

Fvr sale low by
GEO. MORRISON. Jr..

12 and 13-South Wharf.
Scotch Lambswool

Public Notice.oct!9
Codfish.

Landing ex schr Grilla,.
150 Otls 0ood Bright Codfi,h-

UEO. MORRI 0 V Jr- 
12 nnd 13 Soutji Wharf,

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ESHUAVED and PRINTED

In Firat-ClauM (Style,

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
R. H. GREEN,

Eng-aver,
79 Germain street.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

UNDERCLOTHING ! !CAMERON, octl9 lw
Katet be ûtoftîl 

Western side of that portion of Prince William 
street, lying between_ the Southerly end of the 
Custom House and l>uke street, 

of the Act of Assembly,

& GOLDING- Junction SateAnnouncement !ÂXDoct!9
TWO RAILWAY heroes.

Oh' the Baltimore ltailroad yesterday 
morning an express train was wrecked, 
bat the lives ot -til the passengers 
saved by the fidelity of the engineer and 
fireman, who were killed at their posts, 
though they might havesaved themselves 
by deserting the train.

r the pro- 
Victoria,55 KING S rREET.ect!7 visions 

Chap 74.Cardigan JacketsSOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

rpHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
-1. his new store, comer oi Union and Cbar- 
otte streeto. in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entiresiock of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction bl priées. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day1 to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Perspns desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegaint, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

Bankrupt Stock
' : BY AUCTION.

By order of the Common Council.
HURD PETERS. 

City Engineer. 
octlO

were
St.John, Oct 3rd* 1874.

"To Excavators.
f | LENDERS, addressed to the undersigned.

will be received at the office of the Board 
of School Trustees for St. John, until noon of 
Friday, the 23rd inst , for-digging a cellar on the 
comer of Duke and-ydney streets.

Full information can be had by applying to 
Messrs McKean <fc Fairweather, Architects,

THIS^ EVENING, at No.. 12 King Square." 
without reserve :—A. MACAULAYS, A LARGE and varied assortm^ntof New and 

JlIl Useful Goods, consisting in part of -Boots,

Ü3S. E
and Fancy Goods r Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
mMr&Wbe Mpected- THEY

BUT

For “-All Time.”
/™XNE DOZ. CARTES D* VISITE, and two 
U dosen OTHER PICTURES, without lu

sse of price, nt
designs, which will bepe/en/erf, and therefore not 

ny other astiat iu' the city.

on meta 
1.J.R5TEHS,

Cor. King and Germain streets

Merchants' Exchange.
New York, Oct. 19.

Freights—Active demand for grain ac
commodation by vessels on berth, and 
large shipments made at better rates; 
room for other mdze in better request at 
steady rates; chartering movement slow 
though fair inquiry for tonnage, unsettled 
rates.

Cotton quiet, isi ! exchange 485 at884- 
Gold opened at liO; now 110 
Wind N.W., fresh, hazy, Ther. 45°.

Boston, Oct. 19.
Wind N. N. W., fresh,' cloudy. Ther.

44 o.

octl6 _ 48 Chariottc Street. «E©. H. Ü1ARTI1V, ,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.
28 GERMAIN STREET. 28

aug!7

TO SMOKERS.im three new and beautiful
aesigns
made by any outer artist in tn 

Call and gee Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARST

SALE POSITIVE—commencing at 7 ^o’clock 

aug!3 nws Auctioneer.
J. MARCH, 

Secretary.
QMOKING TOBACCO of all erodes. 
O Cut, Granulated, Virginia, Natural 
Old Irish Twist, and

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

Fine
Leaf, octl7 tl 22d

W. W. JORDAN, MILL STREET I#. n *t.2 MARKET SQUARE, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!!dec 28
=8 Feed and Oat Store.is showing for

SHIPPING NEWS. The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 
Pancake, together with a choice selection of 

domestic brarids.Boys and Youth.
TJEEFER8, in Pilot 
JLlf coats, in Pctersh;
Suits—with Long and Short Pants, suitable for 

all ages: in Black and Navy Cloths, Serricable 
Tweeds, Velveteens, and Serges,

Pants, short and long, separate.

rpo.LET.-The “United States Hotel,’’ JSD
bihJt^Me?he0LrN0TemLTl1™

oct8 2w

^V^^^^T.—The subscriber will lease the 
A- Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a tei m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf

Just received at the above store :

UA RUSH P. E. I. Oats, 
l<9v II 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, Oct 17—Barkt Soflid, Olsen, Boston, 
„ Wm Thomson «k Co, bal.
Monday, 19th—Brig Sarah L Hall. 261, Durkoe, 

Sydney, CB coal, J Jk S Leonard.
Schr W R Barry, 141, Sherrard, New York, coal, 

J à S Leonard.
Schr Germ, 97, Holms, St George, NB, eoal, J & 

S Leonard.
Schr Annie 

Stew trt. gen c irgo.
Monday, 19th-Brigt Memphis,

Johnson, D J Seel 
Scbr Monsita, 254,

German a»d flavan^Cjgare^ ^SÏianf Spimish We hare now open, a large assortment of 

and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers, Tobacco

TROUSERINGS !
tl6 d3m JOHN O’BRIEN.

White Pigeon,
Landing ex schr Lizxio K.: 
jjBLS Flour, White Pigeon..

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
D and 12 South Wharf.

np Cloths; Over- 
Beaver Cloths.

and N 
am and

Portland, Oct. 19.
Wieçl Wfresh, hazy. Ther. 44 o.

Liverpool, Oct. 19.
Breadstnffs quiet ; Corn 35s. a 35s. 9d. ; 

Pork 77s. ‘ Lard 62s. a 62s. 6d. ; others 
unchanged.

Stor
act J. B. PENALIGAN.octlfi4 - - —IN—

A L. PALMER.Flour, Meal, Provisions, etc,Two cases more of other goods to open in a 
few duys, made to order, which will complete 
the best assortment ever shown in this market. 

octl7

SCOTCH TWEFDS.
ENGLISH TWEEDS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS,B, 95, Bradley, New York, Luke 

1G7, Foley, Port 

M Po-

Boston, Godard Sc El- 

Boston, Vioom Sc Ar-

Now landing and to arrive—

900
200 bbls Flour, Holley;
210 “ do. Arcade:
10O " do, Silver Leaf;

" do. Reindeer;
do, Columbia;

Queen City; 
Middleton:

Attempt to De,trey Property.
, About 1 o’clock yesterday morning an 

attempt was made to barn the Farmers- 
Hotel, in Waterloo street. The Are was 
first discovered by a daughter of Mr. 
William Stafford, who lives opposite. 
She aroused her father, and he rushed 
across the street with two pailsful of 
water, towards the outbuilding, which 
was commencing tb burn. He was about 
to throw the water on the" fire when four 
men ordered him to desist, and refased 
to allow him to go near the fire. One or 
two others fortunately arrived on the 
scene, and the flames were put out, while 
the four men quietly walked away. Sergt.

. Rider and Policeman Briggs arrived, and, 
hearing the story, went after the four, 
but did not overtake them. An examina
tion of the place showed that the side of 
the building had been saturated with 
kerosene oil.

COATINGS,Landing and in Store. oct 17
mnWHttlTHS WANTED.—Two or three 
JL Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 
good wages on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street, 

octre tf JOHN ALLEN.

it 120 Prince 
oct!6 tf

y, coal.
Lent. Philadelphia, lgeonFlour, Pork and Oatmeal.

Landing ahd hr store: ’

3000 BBbi°aLtFÎo«!owr ch°
Albion,'

Albe

A FULL assortment of the following Choice 
and Favorite Brands of fresh ground Flour. 

Bridal Rose;
Albert Extra;

Norval Extra:
Queen City:

Fountain;

mares coal.
8cbr Ulalume. 95, Waters, 

kin, gen cargo.
Schr Montebello, 95, Pitt, 

nold, gen cargo.

Mixed Tweeds,
Diagonals

Venitians,Wnrcups Extra; 
Albion Extra; 

Pearl; 
Export;

400Meltons.
Pilots

50 “ "W A?TTmEarrd ®a^er'do.Bridal Rose.
Warcups Ex.,

Norval,
Beavers,CLEARED. F Export; .=Wilford. Nap Cloths.

ScmS/SE'klowcra'Bo8ton'E 0 d--- Co,

100 “ Cornmeal.For sa’o very low. 
octl7 Arcade; Also,—Gents’ All Wool Underwear, Scarfs, 

Tics, etc.
Fountain;

Queen City.
In bond, tf>r Ships’ stores;— 

100 bbls Plate Beef:
150 “ Family do;
209 “ Extra Mess do^ 
50 “ Prime Pork;
25 “ Mess Pork^
10 " Pork Hocks*

«fflïf.HALL * FAIRWEATHER.
100 bbls Pork;
200 bbls Oatmeal. For sale bv 

octlfi HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER.
Layer Raisins. WETMORE BROS.,

TTIOR SALK,—The
NEWCASTLE.’’ 86 tons register, nowly- 

ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can Be 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. Sc h. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelson street.

schooner “ DUKE OFFor sale to arrive ox Annie B, from New York;— 67 King street.octl7Illustrated Library
F. TUFTS,

2 South Wharf.1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.
HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

octlo 3iOF
rpOBACCO.—400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
I D. P. Fancy brands—Litt'e Corporal, 

Bright 8's, 10's and 12’s. In stock before ad-
aug 20Brltsli Port*.

ARRIVED.
AtChA>Ttoi.dtnnn' 15th' bark Al:,eka- Evans, from 
At Liverpool. 3rd inst. Kathleen, henço.
In King Road. 3rd inst, Jessie Baylès, To 

Miramichi.

octl4
FAVORITE SOKG COTCH Refined, Phre White and Porto Rico 

O Sugars, Lunana Bra^^ud^rbadoe,

6 W ater street
PROTOGFRAPHYInsolvent Act of 1869. oct9 GEO. ROBERTSON. Sugars.

octVElegantly bound in FOR SALE.ms, frm In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent.
T THE undersigned, Levi II. Waterhouse, of 
-L) the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee iu

rs are requested to flic their claims be- 
ioru mo within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 9th 

day of October, 1874. -
L. Tl. WATERHOUSE, 

Assignee.

Joshua S. Turner
35 DOCK STREET.

Received Ex stmr from Boston: 
Z^IASES Isabella Grapes;
VV 2 “ Cat'waba do.

1 box Lemons,
1 bbl Chestnuts; •
2 bbls Pears; Cheap.

Cloth and Gold I
Half Calf and Gold !

Antique Morocco
and Gold I

50 Copie* Just Received.
, M. McLEOD,
61 Priuee Wm. btrect.

Flour.Flour.
Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York

At Gloucester, 1st inst. M;iggie Cummins. Mo 
Arthur, from Summerville. PEI.

At Muryport, 1st inst, Eldorado, Quinn, from 
Mira.mclii.

At Liverpool. 16th inst, ship Gilbert Thompson, 
from New York.

At Dublin. lUth inst. bark Oliver Emery, hence. 
At Greenock. 3rd inst, ship Matilda Hilyard, 

Lovitt, trom Quebec.
At Quebec, 13th iudt, bark N Churchill, Robert-

ter carrying on a first-clasa business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hiuch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business mm. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease tsnexpirod.

Applyearlyto JAMES i.INCH, 
{United States Hotel,

St. John. N.B

T^BLS PeaceMills Flcmr.
octl6 ^ hallI/aibweathee.this matter. 

. Creditors 
fore mo w JQ^LF » bis Mackerel. Just receivtdNew versiou of Burns, by the medical 

student: “If- a body suatch a body.”
‘mVsTERSa'PATTERSON.
— 119 Seuth AVbarf.I ap 13octioctlv—2w] octl^scp2G tf
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CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J, EDGECOMBE & CO.,
PRACTICAi TAILORS,

Plums.
5 T3BSHELS-th*bc,t w

95 1
19Swth M Wtarf. ^

Just Received ! ®
ft

At 90 UNION STREET, Q

"1 T>BL Quieeee:
I L> 3 cases Preserving Pears;

2 kogs Green Grapes:
3 bbls Sweet PatWbée 

lô bbls No. 1 Apples;
42 tubs Butter;

011 ““’Armstrong a m«puerson. ^

*
*ct!2

ocû2 Cur* Waterloe ani Péftei» 84*.,

Hare their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In «II tke eekrs, » Biavki. Prior 
Wbitniva, puonock Bur* Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable forthe present 

N- A varied ossortmext of Ready 
othing, suitable for the coming 
AIm, Gent*’ Undergarment» at 

oct9

9
9

seneoo.0
0 mode Cl

season, 
all prices.octlf)

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS, -

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Vamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Pluma, Apples, Peaohes and 
Cocoanuts.

Just Received:;
T>USH PLUMS; 

D l> 2 bbls Pears: 
5 bbls G raven stem À ppl«:
5 boxes Peaches; 

25 • bis Onions; 
100 doz Fresh Egg.

. _ E B. BURNS.
Peters' Wharf, opposite John Walker** 

Ship Chandlery Store.

Just Received iOf our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
Meiers* Mm and otters lOOHfVbbls Split Herring, 

100 Bbls Split Herring-
For «ale low at No. 5 South Wharf.Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. ■oct6 F. A. De WOLF,

FLOUR.
80QQ, BBw\iS0pri“w Bn„ke“?;

Choice, white Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver LeaC 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well know, 
brands. For sale b

Terms Liberal.
>-

aep7 If T. R. JONES A CO.
We Have Bi-oelvcd

yj. A W. F. HARRISON. 
__________ 16 South Wharfc

Pork and Flour.
Landing et Astra, from New York :

BLS Flour. Milford;
30 do Fresh Graham Rout;

GBO. S. DeFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers 0et5

488 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS, tîbMs Meae Form

Conaisting of oct2

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.Beavers and Pilot Ootbs !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Logan, Lindsay & Co’y.,

Are receiving et SS Sidonia from Glasgow. 
Liverpool and and Halifax;

ASKS Scotch and Porto Rico 
J Sugars;
s Now Valencia Raisins.

Finest Patna Rice;
1 case Stilton Cheese;

W bbls Edinburgh 0a meal;
1 cask Cox’s Gelatine;
3 cases Whole Ginger;
4 ehests Assam Indian) Tea.

Daily expected;

54 C
160 bags 
10 s cksFlannels, Blankets, Shawte,

*

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHERY,

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T.R. JONES & CO.

New Figs* crop 74:
Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia? 

150 bbls assorted Apples,
ooti «2 RING STREET.

Bay View Hotel,
FRINGE WM STREET.

WT LLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.tf

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
and furnished itthroughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated*-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i -nt to the leading public.. and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 ly

above well

By ReV. Ct. ÏÏ. Grant.
Freeh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES A CO.g 27

Flour.
PtnA T3BLS White Pidgeon: 
uUV/ D 100 bbls Peacemaker.

100 bbls Albert.
At Shediac and expeo ed by to-morrow 6 train. 

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

WILUAM WILSON.

Professional Card.
PT1HE undersigned having entered into Col 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
oct2

FOREIGN FIRF PROsPEOTPS
]¥ OltTHERIV

ASSURANCE COlVrY.

BÜRTIS * GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
çin^ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. B. R. Gregory.

iulv31 tf
Of

Notice of Removal.London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......-...........$100.000

E. &G MOHIARITT
tIEG to inform their friends and the public that 

thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he Store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
AS- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILIH MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.

A

:
S.b,r
Accumulated Funds........«....................... Mvi'xiîÂ
Annual Revenue from F*re Premiums. 213.000
Office No.4 (Street BangolBitchie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

B r-

St John, N. B.. 5th, 1874. ■ep9
WARWICK W. STREET.

Sub-Agent. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.CALIPASH.

I1 6> /''1ASES. 3 and idoz, lbs and 'A tbs., i â Calipash,
sep29 3iU8t reCeiVCd Bn<i f°r BEIufoN BBQg.

Oysters...

À MOST Certain cure for Looseness of 
ix. Bowels, of whatever name or natuwr 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.

For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR A CO., 

[Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Oysters.
Received.

26 Choice Bedique Oysters.

For sale at 10 Water street sept3
j. D. TURNER.

Guineas’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling.
Just Received;

"| T> BLS. Quarts, Guiness’ Porter.
JL O fl 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARM TRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

sep26
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, Ac.

sa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
irom United States :

1500BA we,PStRi.FINED IR0N-
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 ooils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in.
106 “ English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 in.* 

13 44 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 44 YELLOW METAL, %tolK;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKE8. 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

Per steamer Mi
sep28 nws

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Just received at

FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoo Store,
36 GERMAIN STREET,

/"COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
VV newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

]Ftiit>l>ei* Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OYER BOOTS,

T. YOUNGOLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR'

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoor to A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers.)

8T. JOHN, N. B.ALL OF THE VRRY BF.ST QUALITY.
43~ Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Foster’s Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

STOVE WARER00MS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

AU order
Corner Canterbury db Church Sts.

8 proroptlattended to.4nr

COAX..rjlHE Subscriberhas iust receive1 a ^arge^and
STOVEs! and Ranges. IIall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of tho most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
YJ both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

POTATOES.vance on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article^

iA few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 111 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
Scotch Refined Sugars. The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, an Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
au go General Agent,

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.Now landing ex SS Assyria :

»Paria, West End# White Rose,
Frangipane, Egg. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HtUe Fleura, 
PT^HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL vour druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

S5 Hogslieads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
-

For sale by T>RESSED HOPS—One ton-crop of 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson streot,

T7UNE TOILET SOAPS—Five eases Brown 
Jlj Windsor, Glycerine, Honey. Rose and 
Almond. ll. L. SPENCER.

June 8 20 Nelson street.

1873—

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.septS

CONCENTRATED LYE, ETC, /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Caa- 
Pian, 6y the Wholesale Aggtt^

June 8 20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Pure Concentrated Lye !
In one pound tins.

Babbitt’s Fotasli,
PRINTED BY

OBO. W. 3D.
geok, Card and Job Printer!

US «BLOTTI STBHT.

In one pound tin®.

Full directions accompanying each package. 
For sale at

oct IÔ HANINGTON BROS,

?

Tobacco. HARDWARE HARDWARE.
Rrlfjhf Pt X Just received:

6 -ifiüïSSftïfe
Hatch «-ta. Chalk Lines. Steel Squares. C.*H. 
Hooks. Bells, Door Gongs. Carnage Bolts. Sleigh 
Shoe Bolts, Fire Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells, Coal

4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps:. 1 bW Bear Rwc 
5 tons Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper; 10 b Is 
Block Lubricating Oil; 2 casks ®
begs Nails; 18 packages Chains, Ac., 49 bdls Hay 
Wire; 30 bdls Firth’s Cast Steel.

TO ARRIVE:—
100 doxen Buck Saws, framed; 30 cases Axe 

Handles, 50 doz Coal Scuttles; 130 dozen C m- 
mon Coal Shovels: 10 cases Slates: 19 bbls Tur
pentine: 100 reams Best Manilla Paper; 508 bx« 
Horse Shoe Nails. Also, in stock—a full assort
ment of Shelf Hardware. Wholc«nle^»i^^lj»^4l.

100 Batts Excelsior
Now Landing.

GEO. 6. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf.ect!5

SPENCER BROS.,.
Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCULLOUGU’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Market. Properly mixed wo will guarantee it to 
cover double tho eurfaeqand wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subjet* to high degrees of

oct3

Brands !Choice
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc, of hundreds of firms in ihc great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scauimell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kcnne y & .Co. 

oct3

REAL G. S. M.O. K. CIGARS
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 III. Fortuna, O. K.$
1 IM. Regalia, HI. A.;
1 ill. Jenny Lind, fi. F.j 
1 ». Bril Krgal, C. B.;
1 ». Concha, F. F.;
1 » Loud res, ». S.;
1 ». II. Clay, E.
1 ». Partagas, IV. B.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description* ef Printing executcc 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room 

Tribune, No. -<s Prince Wilft 
nrorr.vt.lv mrenrlfd •<>.

P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
hcMunreo Trial.

The attention of smokers particularly re meet- 
od Ih, above «cods ca^beçrocuredfrom

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opposite King Sqnare.of the Dail 

am street. augl2

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
I / « TTLF Bis. No. 1 MACKREL 
H t HL 20 hl< bbls No. 1 SHAD;

10 hlf bbls Shelburne Herring;
5 bbls do. do;

20 qtls Choice Table Codfish.
For sale by

#. ■!*. O.» I .

From Montreal Drug Market
OPIRITS NITRE, Guarana. in powders nnd 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.oet9

Apples.Apples.
61 f- T»BL8. APPLES, different kinds, on

^ C°n8rrpntUDDINGTON St CO.

CRANBERRIES. QUINCES, AC.-5 bble^ 
VV Cranberries; 2 do Quinces; 2 cases Grapes; 2 
bblsP^ro. “ebypur(DINGTONACO.

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Saccharated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substit 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on baud.

oct6

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
Q A TRACKAGES Port, Sherry aid Gin- 
oU JL ger Wine; 200 cases assarted Li
quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts ana pts; 20.000 Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed
ingly low for cash.

oct 10

From Boston.
____________ . in 25 lb. 12 lb. 1 lb. 'A lb and

XA lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low, nt
CHALONER’S DRUG STFRE.

Cor King and Germain sts.

Extract Logwood.

oct9

Stoves. Stoves. SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

NEW GOODS !
TTTE call particular 
W large Variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces,

attention to our very

Cheap English Blankets,
Large sizes, $2.50, $3.80 nu l $5.00 per pair.

Cheap Tweed
20c, 23c and 26c per yard.

TtfOOL PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 ote. per W yard. , ,
DRESS GOODS. 16 cts up to 32 cts,, good value 
Splendid value in WOOL SHAWLS, at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents
Fan”?BraidedTwwj’IlciRTS, $1.40up to$2.00

‘ All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c.
up to 50 cts per yard.

Fancy FL *NNELS—cheap.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, very

Heavy Twilled Sheets, $1.70 per pair- 
Grey and White Sheeting Cottons, at low pnees. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low priées.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

4^- All Goods «re marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

T. HI. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

sep!5 42 Charlotte st. King Square.

Plaids,
Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates.
BOWES* EVANS,

4 Canterbury street. 
4^* Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that we are agents for E. <k C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales. oct9
Extraordinary Su ccess

of t’ e interesting and instructive new 
Book,

KIT CARSON’S
Life and Adventures 1

TT is Historical, Accurate, Trethftil, Exciting 
A and Amusing, nnd is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over GOO 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full pnge en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

«0,000
copies issued inside of six months from its first 
publication, attests its great popularity among 
agents and subscribers.

Agents say they never handled a book 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to oonvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Falrvillo, IN'. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Sturts,

that

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery. Slgan, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Care folly Compounded.
____aug7—3mo_____________ ____

Ex Steamer New York.

COAL.COAL.
Now landing from sebr Freddy C Ebbit, at Dis- 

brow’s wharf :
Beet Old Mines Double Screened

SYDNEY COAL.
Fresh M ined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply to
150 BARRELS

CHOICE APPLES !timothy McCarthy.eep22

COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING. On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip

For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards. Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate. Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
R. HERBERT GREEN

(Lato of Nottingham, England).
79 GERMAI N STREET.

N. B-STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. _•__jly30 ly

sep22 dw

BUCK STIFF HATS !
NTTE have received Four Cases above styles, YY at lower prices than former lots.

CIGARS ! Will be found useful for working and bu iness 
purposes.

HAT WAREHOUSE
m KING STREET,

D. MAGEE t CO.sep23IN STORE!:
NEW DOMINION

The Lugast and Best Selected Stoct STEAM BISCUIT MARUFACTDRYI !
No. 130 Prince (Wm. Street. 

YI7ILL bo ready for delivery on Saturday YY morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Oakes,
And also—a large assortment of Fresb Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cuke, Sponge Ca^e.

Mpll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

In tho market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE (ONLY.

*m~ An inspection solicited

OK HAND.
n.JR. DUNCAN, FINE assortment of Fruits. DelawareAdrapes, Oranges, L—

91 Water street.
XpivNEN BADDIES. AC.-Finnen Baddies 
J- always on hand. Sausages and Bolognics 
fresh every day.
_ IR. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
w£Ot9_____________ 44-Charlotte street.

Layer Raisins.
To arrive ex schooner Annie B.

"VIOLASSES — Cicnfuegos and Trinidad, at 
Avl.|(lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSON. 
■£9 Water street.

Z™XZ~\ T>XS Choice Lai er R isins.

GEO. MORRISON, J*..
12 and 1 i Wbirf.oo(9 acts

LONDON HOUSE.
8BFTBMBBB 9th, 1874.

Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

comprise!

New Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Received per «beamers Tyrian. Caspian, SMoni- 
|à», Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

Ladies’ Dress Goods,

In immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming 

ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Silk

CLOTHS,

Fancy Costings. Over Coatings, m Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths, Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweens. Vestings, 
Silesia», Italians. Orey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Ready-Made Clothing.
Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for «11 classes.

Habeidashary & Small Wares,
Complete In Every Department.

♦W-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

DANIEL & BOYD.
seplO

MILL STREET FEED STORE.

Oats, Corn, Feed, etc.

TU.^T received—a small lot of NEW 
fj Also, to arrive-one car of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store;
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 

100 bush. Corn. JAS. ROUE.
aug27 15 Mill street.

JAMES WARREN,
Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

Ho. 82 King Street
SAINT JQHN, N. B.

SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT i

—OP THE—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember lOth.
LIST OF GIFTS.

■ WJ 
20.000

:
2,500

1 G yard Cash Gift of - -
1 do do - -
1 do do -
1 do do -
1 do do
1 ~,do do -
1 do do -

15 Cneh Gifts of $1,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

2,060
- 15.000

- 11*595

. -gs
- 2-VflO

• .gas
- $250,0006,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating 

Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10, Half 
Tickets, $5. Quarter Tickets $2^0. Eleven 
Tlcke s for $1(K5,

4®* No discount on loss amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all other information 

apply to H. J. CIIETTICK.
ge pl4 22 Germain street.

American Sewing Machine Works ■,

HENRY CARD,
Fraclical Machinist,

............ ST. JOHN, N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST

HAœrffl-MaSâtS.eibaMmt
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords mo much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a w.int long felt by tho citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

Sugar.
Landing ex sohr Howard Holder, from New 

York :

2 £ JJHDS Barbados Sugar.
or ueo. s. Deforest,

sepl7 11 South W harf.

KOVAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR* CO., 

Corner Brussels and Ilanover sts.,
St. John. N. B.eept-3

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Co.

rPHE above Company are prepared to execute 
A orders for

Px*Jnting> Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
claie of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling i

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street. 

_____ aug‘22P. O. Box 267.
¥ ANDINO—200 bbls Shelburne Herring. For 
iu sale at %ts7ElSTr ATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.• tl

lladdicsHnddics.
Received :

OZ Finncn Haddies. for sale at 10 
Water strtei.10 D

J. D. TT^F^ER.

1874.

IHTER1ATI0IAL STEAMSHIPCflMPAIN
Fall Arrangement. ?

TWO TRIPS-A WEEK !
/'YN and after MONDAY, Sept. 28th, and un- 

til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and <£ty oî 
Portland, S. H. Pike, easte . will leave Reed « 
Point Wharf, every NOONDAY and rHURbDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eaatport, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eaetyort with 

“ Belle Brown,” lor bt. Andrews Robies- 
town and Calais.

Returning will 1 ave Boston every Monday 
and Thereday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arrval of noon train 
from Boston. ^

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
W Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
ou.vuptoGo’O.ck.,,». w CHISU0LM _

Agent ^sept 29

NORTH SHORE LINE.
QTMR CITY OF ST. JOHN will leave Point 
►5 du Cheae on THURSDAY. 22nd inst. on 
her last trip for this season, for Bathurst, Dal- 
housie and Campbellton. Returning will leave 
Caanpbellton on Monday. 26th iust.

Alter the above date this Steamer will leave 
Point du Chene for Chatham and Newcastle, 
twice each week, until close of navigation, (call 
», at Richibucto). WBe«theruP£rmiri,=,.oNs

41 Dock street.

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trips Each Wreek !
■y EAVES Indiantown on fueenays, Thurs- 
JLJ days and Saturdays at 10 o'clock a. m., for

COLE S ISLAND,!

octl4

cnïlînjr at all jntermediato bindin|S,^ Returnji^

° Freight’received at Warehouse. Indiantown. 
by ix. M- HAMM, Agent,

augl Indiantown,

Steamer « EMPRESS”
AST» TH*

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
taken at rreatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance at Ü arehouse, 
Reed’s Point, netween 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. , ...

4®“ No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way BiB, 'VhEWAY,

mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

GHAN D LAK E !
Steamer “May Queen.”

tfœu'j&mœ
m^^^***^ town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and èÀTURDAY.
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
m<m>lngs of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both wavs.

Going up. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will ran on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
hoa,C.Indiantown.roA™ifrrifhfwAy>

at 8 a. m.

39 Dock street.awgM

“Maritime Biscuit Manufactory."
45 Dock St., St. John, ». B.

LORD & CLARK,
Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, *C.,

WHOLESALE.
46 Dock Street, 18 Nelsc n Street

SoctlO

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life A Marine Insurance Ap*

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.IB.
iprlO

Administrators’ Notice.

Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested. Within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the stove lately oc
cupied by tho deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John B. Robert-
son. who «VlzÂBM"HB.ROBEHTSÛN?m'- 

Administratrix, etc.
3m aug4

A. BALLKiPmfk, ,
Solicitor, etc., for the estate.

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANÎFACT0RY

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
Ne. UO PRINCE WM. STREET 
XITHERE, with increased facilities for oar- 
YY rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may bo favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BISCUIT—Soda, Sftgar, Graham. Wine: Mixed. 
F. Pilot. Groat. Bostox Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Mediaji, Navy, for ships
use.

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry.
Vanilla, etc. . . . .. .

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con- 
faction «before purchasing,

arglO ly

Great Reduction in Prices !
A Terr large assortmentof 

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STORES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.augl4 3m d

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

A KB DEALER IK

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

•I

Fall Patterns!

TV8T RECEIVED—A full supply of MME. 
U DEMOREST’S

Fashionable Paper Patterns!
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class

SEWING MACHINES,
Of the following different makes Singer 
and Family, Warner, four different sizes; t 
A - B. aid C. Ç. H. HALL,

seplS 56 Germain street.

Mfg
How

ftcawts
Three Trips a Week,

ST. JOHr TO HALIFAX.

Stmr. ISIMnPK'ESfes
FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Rail wav for Kcntville, Wolfville, Windsor 
and Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool and Y’armouth, N. b.

K^l’sPoint.atSa m.. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SATURD AY. far Digby and Annapo
lis I return dc same days), connecting it Anna
polis wilh 2.35 p.m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Statioa.s

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.60.

SMALL A HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver

pool,London and St. John,£ 
N. B., via Halifax.

sep2t

NCHORLINL
PC

Atlantic Service.
XX7"E hare now the pleasure of announcing to 
W importers thnt the Fall Sailings of the 

Anchor Line Steamships hare been arranged as 
follows, vis :—
From GLASGOW. I From LIVERPOOL.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd

«IDONIAN.
Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.

FROM LONDON i
Saturday. August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Cem- 

pany to despatch these Steamers promptly .as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen car 
cumstances), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from Importers 
their undivided support. . . . .

The Steamers above advertized art first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. .. .

To parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant CertiSeatM of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland Scotland, 
to St, John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

TYRIAN,

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lire, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.
Cabin P 'age............ ...............
Intermediate do..... ................
Stcefage do..........

........ ...13 Guineas

............8 do.

.......... . 6 do.
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents.

5 and 6 Smyth street.
P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 

on Thursday, 20th iust., for Halifax and this port, 
aug 27 _________ S* B.

TJTVIOIN LINE !
For Fredericton,

FARE ,$1.90.

OIEAMER "DAVID 

FOR
ingat intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MOIS - 
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, vial. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedi

raAcareful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at HUilEWAY.

in ay 10 39 Dock street.

EXPREbS LINE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

For Fredericton.
$1.60.FARE,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock ; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tues lay, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the s ime hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Fallsr and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line. , _ A

Mÿ- Through Tickets for Portland nnd Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate . _ ,,

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

augl5 up
ENOCH LUNT A SONS.

41 Dock street.

North Shore Line
mnder Government Contract.) 
rruiE Steamer "CITY OF ST.JOHN.” Capt. 
X John Belmore, Commander, irai leave 
Point DuChone 'Shediac terminus Intercolonial

for Richibucto, (weatbar permitting,], Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning, leaves Camp
bellton, Dalhousio and Bathurst on MON
DAY ; Newcastle ai 4 Chatham TUES
DAY for Shediac. Passengers arrive at Mira- 
lûlth: the same day they leave St. John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of St. John” to St. John, m time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti
ful in nature, a trip up the North Shofe stands 
almost unrivalled 1 The soenery along the Bay
_____________ 1____: uohe River, is especially
picturesque nnd grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to he had there,makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-

*3» Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St# 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
41 Dock street.

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
aug28 u p

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
end Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 

d Canterburj’, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed's Point.

P"NTI4, ^U^er “°EDGAR 

Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
b o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
und St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
nnd Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from gt. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
reiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed's 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
is always in attendance. ____ .

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street.July 20 u p

Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOB GAGETOWN.

TTNTIL further notice the swift and com- 
U modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf. Indiantown. at 3UM p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown _at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at 
Wkurf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east sid,e of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can bringjtheir produce tol 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 

. stopping at places along i 
portunity to join th

the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before business hours next 
morning.

Fare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, $1.00.

Freight taken

stfjfl np

at low rates.
SMALL k HATHEWAY.
___  street.
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